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Four Men Sought 
For Mass Slaying

l' . ’̂ i

'  DETROIT (AP) -  Hoaldde 
detectives aougltt four men and 
a motive today for the mass 
alajrlng of seven young persons 
In the Woodteet maaaacre in 
Detroit Crime biatory.

The victima^-three men and 
four women U to 27 years old— 
were shot to death and another 
man was wounded critically 
about 4:30 aJn. Monday to 
what pobce belivs was a nar- 
coticB center on the city's Near 
Northweat Side.

Four men were teen fleeing 
the two«tory flat sbortty after 
neighbors were awakened by 
•bout a dozen thota. M toa 
found cartridges of at waal 
three diOerent calibers at the 
scene

Im-eitlgators said they did 
not know whether the four men 
were involved in the mass km* 
Ing or if they were fleeing for 
their lives.

Two women aM one man toM 
police they fled from the house 
moments befeni the shoeting by 
diving thrugh the glass of a 
back suaporch and running 
down an alley.

Inspector James Bannoo, 
head of a 3dman Investigating 
team, said the three reported to 
police \-oiuatorily ahortly after 
the ehootings. He declined to 
furnish thslr amnes or details 
of their statonents.

There wae speoulathm that 
the stoyiags were the outgrowth 
of a gangtaad struggle over 
contrel of the tacrative aarcot- 
Ics trade to the Detroit area, 
tip to SM kfllings in recent 
months have been linked to an

aOeged dope war. tome investi
gators say. ^

Banaon' espressed doubt 
about the ganjand war theory 
but did not rule out such a pos
sibility. Ha indloated the rash 
of slaylnga miw be the reeult of 
holdup at known narcotics 
hangouts, where Urge sums of 
cash usually are kept.

'*We don’t know whether it 
was a robbery that went awry 
or whether something else, 
such as drugs, was involved,” 
ha eald.

If tha kUlen ware seeking 
money, however, they over
looked Km found on the seven 
slaying vtettose and the 
wounded man, Robert Gardner, 
31. PoUee said the cash includ
ed five MOO bins.

Gardnwr, who occupied the 
flat to the predominantly black 
netghborbood. remained in orlt- 
ical condiUoa late Monday A 
heavy police guard was p^ed 
outside his room at Henry Ford 
HoapitoU Doctors said he had 
about a 90-00 chance to sia-vive 
the two gunshot wounds in hit 
chest.

'Dm murder victimi were 
shot in the heed at ckwe range. 
An three women had their 
hands tied.

Pohoe were mystified by 
wtiat they deeuBu d as the re- 
laaed poatttons of some victllna.

One man waas found with an 
•nlighted dgarstto to bis band 
and some diiOar bins In hit Up. 
Two others appeared to have 
been sittiag la almost a casual 
position when shot.

OFFKIALS SAY

Conmnities Waning llpusing 
For f W  W l Be D e n ie d ^

WA90NGT0N f AP) —. la a dwellhws under the ma)or 
toteipretation ef ¡ mortgage subek)y program.ti

Prai ideal Klxoo’t opaa bout tog 
policy, administrate efflclals 
say comnniiiltles burtag 
diaed honsing (or the poor wtn 
be denied federal aid. for euch 
projects as water »ad sewer 
oonatmeUon, planniag, and re
newal.

In other strrngthenlnf stepa, 
Aliy. Gen. John N. Mltdien ao- 
noonced filing Monday of a 
1 e n g-deUyed (edaral autt 
against the St. Louis suburb of 
B l a c k  Jack., Mo., fer 
aUegadiy
rctoning a tract to eaclude a 
radaUy totograted, lownbouse 
apartment compies.

A a d Housing iecfetary 
Georgs Romney said subaidiaed 
bousing proKds planned to 
snburba will receive dear fund
ing priortty — rather than limit
ed priority as stated by White 
House ofliciaia tost week—aver 
devdoproentf that fail to break 
up radal concentrations.

la a Jdnt news conferance 
with Mitabell. RoouMy an- 
fiouDccd proposed 
to Insurt minority groups equad 
access to aubsiduad suburban 
housii«. Tha U.S. QvU Rights 
CMamlssion accused the ad- 
mbtistration last week of con- 
doohM Mly-whito suburban 
beuaing and black Innar-city

la additiaa, Ronmsy ^  
nounced an agreement with dto 
GeoMWl lerTtoii 
tration givinc the 
at Hottstag and Urban Develapi 
ment greater say. but not a 
veto, over tocatiea of maagr fed» 
era! buildtogs aad installatioai» 
HUD wiU dstermiae if tha com- 
manity picked for the federal 
project has, or inteads to build, 
an adequate aupply of lomand 
moderate-income bdieing avafl- 
ahla on a imiaHn riiiiliiatiifjf

Albuquerque Riot 
Flares Anew; 15 
Hurt, ̂  Nabtd

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— A rash of flrat, many rf 
wMch dty officials said were 
touched off by fire bombe, 
burned to widely ecattered 
areas of Albuquerque early to
day after violence flared anew 
between authoriUea and crowds 
of young people.

Two days of disorders in this 
desert dty od 300,000 toft 19 
persons wounded by gunfire, 
more than 2S0 persons arrested. 
poUc« equipment destroyed and 
bustoessea looted and burned. 
Fire damage was uitofBdally 
eethnated at almost |3 million.

The disturbances were toudi- 
ed off Sunday when pobce at- 
Ukrq>tod to arrest som« young 
p eo^  to crowded Roosevelt 
Park for public drinktog.

At Uto height of the renewed 
violence Monday afternoon po
ttos, atate troopers and Nation
al Guardamen routed a ouraing, 
mlasUe-hurttng crowd from the 
park.

Young people massed to the 
park hurled gaeoline bombs 
and other missiles at the police 
and guardimea. who responded 
with tear gas and a charge that 
sent most of the crowd in re
treat. police made 100 airests.

Hi«  confrontation cam« at 
Chicano Hill in the park. Ctn- 
cano is the name given to Mez- 
ican-.Qmericans.

Five persotis. Including two 
guardsmen, were injured (fir
ing the clash at th« park and a 
disturbance wiih marching 
young people earlier Monday 
on a corner of the Univeriity of 
New Mexico campus.

On« young man was shot in 
Uto back by pobc« in the 
campus area, police said. He 
wae reportod to aerioua condi-

«to
a lt  Jiir aafotMOMo!

todniing ^  New 
National Guard, the 

•ark haa bUMi etoared,** Daputy 
FWbre ClitoC Don DantoT said 
Monday aighL "It ia qpnel.”

Barnes f

Free-For-All Race
Governor To Run

For State Top Post
- <

AUSTIN (AP) —  Li. Gov, Ben Baiytes desi4aoCt to nsr
‘ for sit>vemor waa expecMsd to set off political sixKflt uwven in 
' Te.xas t«.ilay, touching ambitious men all o\fr the state. '
I By announcing for govnmoi-, Bamew, 33 stripped the 
I Te.vas Democratic Party of h.s stmigest «wllenger to Sen. 
I John Timer, R-Tex., who is up f<yr re-election next year

And he could be diving into 
a free-for-all for governor, in
cluding Gov. Preston Smith, 99; 
former U S. Sen. Ralph Yarbor
ough. an, and Uvalde rancher 
Dolph Briscoe. 48. who ran a 
strong fourth in the 1968 Demo- 

j cratic primary,
' There has been speculation
however, that Briscoe would 
drop tus fights a notch and con
test Sen Kalph Hall of Rock
wall and Willum P. Hobby Jr. 
of Hou.<,tun for lieutenant govei- 
nor.

tional Bankers t.if« Insurance 
Co. stock.

Smith made profits off BSl 
stock purchased with money 
borrowed from Sharpatoww, d«P 
ositions show, but the guvarnsr 
was not named in the suit.

Barnes ac-know ledged lata to 
January that he had borrowed 
S60.ono from Dallas Bank and 
Trust Co . one of those narnecl 
in the SEC suit, to buy l.Otk: 
shares of National Data Com*

-nLcîâ
«  »X ico

Tb« volley of admintotrattoa 
initiatives on bouakag dia- 
crlmtoation coincidod 
opening of three days ef b e «- 
togs by Uto Civil Itigbto Ooaa- 
mission to ea amino gow< 
op a  a-houMog 
Romney will be queetfoned . to- 
day and Mitdtofl on Wadim- 
day. ___________________
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Reagan Attacks 
tiew Deal Demos 
And Ref onners

FRAMINGH.AM. Mass. f.\P) 
— Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cali- 

' fornia assailed Monday night 
New Deal Democrats and re
formers who have “ been cover- 
kg their failures with more fail- 
iffes.”

Addressing a GOP fund rais- 
tog dinner sponsored by tbe Mas
sachusetts Repobttean State 
Committee, Reagan said the di- 
aenchanted yonag who are rush- 
tog down to the polla to register 
with the Democrats do so cause 
they mistakenly think it is the 
Re^biicane who. represent the 
establiahment

That, be said, ia due to a 
"lack of knowledge of history. 
Diey are not ignorant. They 
know too many things that 
aren’t true."

For only IMi of the last 39H 
years, Reagaa told some IJOO 
persons at the MOtoiilate affair, 
haa there beea a Republican 
president.'

.SUMMBB PA.S'IT.ME — Summer reaeutlon programs in Pampa arc desiiined to fit the 
t as te . s  of all youngsters including pjtuiv checkei* tourney champs. Rickey Cates, 
8, 6(ki N. Banks and David Shtilh, 6. 1912 (.’’liestnut, ajvpear ĉ bliviouK t«. evei-vthing 
but the cdsecker board. Young students ma.v riioose from a wide varirty of cnufi.s and 
games for summer partk4(wUion during the dsily .sewioTVs at Pampu Hign .9i'hi.ol. Tlie 
summer program U a c-ity and whcwvl mrH.ilr.iti’d prokci. i.'-̂ iaff I’hotol

reRMONTH

i Sotial Security Benefits May Go 
Up To 1̂,300 For Retired Couple

I munioations stock at HID a 
Bam(*s told a news conferenc e share.

at the capítol Mondav that be .. .• ..«„M l., i,,.» » «n  s*“i Harold Hum. a PlaiSs
from I and.Balias bu.-onessinaii,in being U.S. senatoir'

, Texas, but he thought thoit in i 
' 1972 he c-ould make his “ great-' 
e.«t contribution" to the atate as 
go\ ernor,

! Barnes, who will be 34 next 
-kpril. could beovne the youog- 

Texas governor since Dan 
Moody was inaugurated in 1KT7 lo«, remained unpaid and the 
at the age of 33. stock he purcha.sed for 180 a

His el(*ot An w«M4d also make «hare had ckwpped to M 50 or
., imn Ibe f^L Texan to be e 4 « e t - j  sh * » ;.....  '

speaker, besitenaot j National Data CommuBJcation

took out the loan in his behalf, 
i»ing tbe stock as collateral.

Barnes said the loan was paid 
off and transferred to anofher 
bank two months later where It 
was secured by Hinn's letter of 
credit.

Hlme.< said at that time the

WASHINGTON* (,\P) ~  Ttte.fion.s and benefits to the cosi of,
pending Social Security biUMivmg and wage levwl' 

I trantuaQy will increase beoe-jcalculation' are based 
fiti to MJOO a month for a typi-'mates of

>n psti-

govemor and governor. |
Former Pre.sident I.indon 

{ Jonnsem has .«tated pubik-ly on 
several occasion.s tlwt Baiues 
can be president if he wanl< the 

At the time of retirement, the' job
Johnson and former Tetav 

Gov. John Connaliy, now sc.re-
>c the couple s monthly benefit, iinderi

terms of the (»ending bill and.'vhat may hi¡ i>en m „ , . . __
,cal retired couple, the Social the next :» years. .Social .secuiit,. % ect»nomic as-

was not one of those companies 
n.-smed in the SEIC allegations.

The SEC alleges l(Mn.s w»r* 
made to high government offt- 
rials to eecure passage of a 
banking bill favored by .Sharp. 
.Smith vetoed the bill 

"I visualize the role of g»r-

Security Administration esU 
mates.

By contrast, a 66-year-old 
man and wife retiring tius year 
will receive 3280.20 a month if 
the husband worked at the me
dian wage each year of his em
ployment.
. Projections of benefits that 
could develop if the bill be
comes law ware made avail
able in the wake of public at- 
tntton given p«}ToO-tax ttikes 
written into the legislation on 
which the House may vote next 
«reek.

'Die maximum payment by 
an employe, matched by his 
employer, ia M05J0 this year. 
The maximum, under the bilL 
will go to at least I7S4.80 to 
1977, an 18-pcr-cent tacreaac.

But Social Security mathema
ticians. using the man to the 
middle, developed figures Hiow- 
tog a Uglily favorable beoeOt- 
to-coatribatioB ratio.

The legialatton Introducea 
new variaUee into Social Secur- 
ity by linking future contrih;^

Here's an exampto:
V. a median eanu r. and 

his wife are 38 and w.ll retire 
at 6.1 in January 2000. .\ will 
live to be 7« and Mr> \ win 
live three vears after ĥ’ i hus
band's death.

sumptKinS. would be $1.(M2 50 
Under present law. they would 
receive only $414 90.

By the last year of .4's life- 
still uiuUt the new bill—tin 
couple wiMild be receiving 
$1.311 90 a month.

tary of the trea.sury. are friends pmor as a much more aggre*.<-iv» 
of Barnes and advise him politi-1 role Uian it has been m the pi<s(.
cally But Barnes said he nad 
not discussed hLs candidacy with 
them, and ' I have no idea wii.U 
Iheir respon.se is going to be ’ ’ 

He said many Texans hsd 
urg^ him to nin for govemnr, 
and "it has become increasinp- 
ly apparent in recent moittl'.v 
that our state must have new 
leadership in the governor s ot- 
hce and fresh, enlightened 
vigorous approaches to the criti
cal problems of the 1970s 

Smith said Barnes told him he

Barne« said. He has often ent- 
cired Sknith for not pushing spe
cific Icfialative goals 

.4sked what he thought about 
„Smith’s remark that Barnes 
would be easy to beat. Harries 
rplied, “ I (foa't think 1 11 he e»> 
to lieid. It would be a wrong ae- 
sumption by anyone to take my 
candidacy lightly ’ ’

Ha also aaid he still thu'lis 
Dr Elmer Baum, appointed by 
.Smith as chairman of the Stof* 
Democratic Party. ‘ sbosild re-

Times Continues Publishing 
Viet Study Despite Threat

NEW loRK  fAP) — The The telegram arrived about 
New York Tintes aay that des- an hour after Robert C. Mar- 
pite the threat of Mijunction it dian. as.sistant attorney general 
‘•must res(>ectfufly decline" a in charge of the internal secur- 
Justice Department request to ¡ ity division, conveyed the de
halt the publioatiua df a secret I partment request to Harding F.
Pentagon study of th« Vietnam Bancroft, executive vice presi- 
«rar. dent of the Times.

Atty, Gen. .John N. Mitchell Mardian said that if the
asked the newspaper in a tele- i Times tiid not accede ‘ the gov- and confidence in state govern- tiaa, and Tom Jc/hn.son. another
gram Monday evantog to re- emnienl wmild seek to enforce | menl.’* He mentioned several ex-Johaaon aide who is vne«
frain- from furttHr îltiMtcation | all applicable atatutes, in- time« the U.S. Securities and preMient of the Johnson family
Of I • docilmenta mi the • eluding seeking an Injunction to ! Exchange Commi-ssion's lawsint television itation. KTBUTV at
groun., that it will omue ‘Mr-1 stop further publication.”  a involving Hou.ston millionaire Aiali«, watched Barnes* nee* 
iwparablf injury fo th« defend Justice Department apokesman FI ank Sharp, the Sharpttown coaforenoa to the Ser,ate cham- 
interesls of the United State.s”  said State Bank of Houston and Na- beî .

hoped “ 1 did not run. I replied turn to the private practice of 
that no decision had been made meitidna (oiteopaihyj " 
on my part at this time ’ ’ IVauai was linked with the go'’-

Barnes said under qnvith ad- ern«r in aaaktng money off the 
miniatration sinc'e 1969, ’ there \b l  atitek. 
has been a void m pursuing Hatwea said he has hired the 
greatness.”  pohllg rniations firm of Creorge

He said the N'o. 1 campai^i rtirlaltah. former pievs secre- 
issuB would be the loss of faith tary«f Preddent Johnson Chris-

Secret Study Shows How United States Went To Indochina War
NEW YfMUC (AP) — Tha 

Now York Thnaa raportad to- 
day that a Pentafon fdudy 'at 
tba Vlataam war «ay« Praal- 
dent Johnaon dacidad on April' 
1 , m i. that Amartoaa grovMl 
foreas would tak« tha offcoaiva 
bacauta a moath of bombing 
North Viatoam had ahoared air 
powar wouktot win tba war.

Johnaon arttoredlhat the da- 
dskin be kept lecret, the Ttoiea 
•aid, and ba eaniad out rapidly 
but to way« that would mtn- 
imiaa any appriwaao« t i  and- 
dan changet to policy.

Tha Tlmaa report today waa 
tha ihM  to a lariaa which tha 
■ewH>aper U publishtog on a 7,« 
COO-paga aiudy made to 1967-dl 
of bow tha Itoitad Sta^ went 
to war to Indochina. Tba riudy 
wai ordered by the defense aec- 
ratary to tha Xqnoady and

Johnaon adndnàairations, Roh- 
ait 8. McNaaMn.

’Tha Tlmaa rapoit taday cov- 
ered tha pariod, baidhaing to 
1983, of iaernehig U.8. to-̂  
vehramant in grannd aotoiat. It 
aald:^,|^

Jofansoa'a daciaton «u t UJL 
troapa wonki taha tha «Aimfv«
wat foUowcd by anoilMr daci- 
Bion in mid-Jiily to caMmit 44 
battaliona. Tha itody aaM thia 
decition wai “pareatead a« a 
threabold-*antraoM lala aa 
Alton land war.

* * ... Tba'(iliolca at «rat tima 
was nto wbatbar or noi to aaga- 
tiata, li «ras not whathar gg not 
to bold on for a w tm  fr  M  
fo-tha cholce «ras viavud aa 
wiiintog «r loiing SonQi Viet
nam.*'

By th* and of th« yaar .Aawr-.. 
kaa forcai M Sonili vìaplM ,

«rMch bad numbered 27jU0 on 
March t, had risen to IM m  
TlMlr miasion waa no longer de- 
fena« of toftalation« but offen- 
aiva "search and dettiwy”  op- 
aratioaa.

Air attacks on North Vietnam 
began on a auatainad basis on 
March 2, 1995, to an effort to 
break the enamy’a «rill and per
suade Hanoi to stop tha Viet 
Ck«c insurgency in the South.

“ Once set m motton. bow- 
•var, the bombing «Oort 
aaamad to stiffon rather taim 
softan Hanil’e hadà*a . 
After a monttt a( boinii^ wtth. 
na roapanaa fritol the Nailli 
Vtotnamaaa. aptiaiiam bagan to 
wane. .

"The U.8. «ras preseMed es- 
sertiaiy with two options' lU 
to wttkNtr toialifillY  f>pai 
VtotMto iMvMI tei ÊÊék Viet-

sámese to fend for themseb c!!, 
or (2) to commit ground forces 
In pursuit of its objectives. A 

'third ot>tion; that (Ndnatically 
tnereesing tte w«pe and scale 
of tbe bomUng. was rejected 
because of the «oncomitant 
high risk of inviting Cenase to- 
tervention.’ ' s •

The decision to (iiange the 
role of U.S. troops in Vtetnma 
was made at an April i-2 
■tratag ytesiion at the Vtaitj» 
Houae. the taudy aari. Ttw 
Prestdant changad tha mission 
ti  3,900 Marinas who had land
ed at Da Nang on March 8 to 
dnfetid (he Da Nang airfield. 
11« also jiiecided. to senl ashore 
two BKitw Marina battalioris 
and increase support force« in 
South Vietnam by lA800-2t)JWO 
min Q

Tha atudy^aaiya that after

Jotomm met with Maxwell D. 
Tayior, then U.S, aniba'-.«Khir 
to Bnigon. and other official* on 
Mirih 3*. the PiCMdent r«- 
sp<i|(led to press inquiries cun- 
certiing dramatic new develop- 
mants by saying: *T know of no 
far-reaching strategy that it 

.being Mggastel or promut 
gated.”

“ But the President wa.s being 
less than candid ”  it cunttnuad.

. .  Thia issue greatly <nr«r- 
Ihndnwed al] other Vietnam 
quaations than being rreonai- • 
dered”

Heporling on MKne of the de
bate within the Jahns'm admtos.̂  
iatrntion, tha study said Undar- 
•ecretary of State George W.. 
Ball was. critical of the request 
of Gen. WiiUsm C. West-
moraiand, tha U.S. ConuaMkl

■

In Vietnam, on June 7, IMS, for
44 more battalk>n.s

“ in Ball’s view lliere was ab
solutely no assurance that the 
r.Jv. c«Kild with She provi.sk)os of 
more ground forces achieve its 
political objectives in Viet
nam.”

.Another adviiier] Asst. Secre
tary of State William P. Bundy , 
•aid: "lika so many others 
found himeslf in between West
moreland and Ball,”  the stody 
reports.

Of McNamara's* viawi tha 
study says: “ It is (UfficuH to be 
predse about tha position of tha 
liecratary of defense during the 
buiH-up debate bacaus« than 
is So little of him in tha filea 
. . .  From tha rec-ords, the sec
retary comes out nMiirh more 
clearly lor good tnaungaunad

than ha doaa far any particular 
strut

WAHHUniyiN (.AP) Sen.
Barrjd^ohhratar sa>x be *u|r
8**'''^ to former President 
l.yndA B Jajhason during tha 

TWnta House esmpsiga 
«'ey tril the Americail

||i Viatoam war would 
widened with bomb- 

no matter ah* 
ency.

Jtoe 1984 Rapahtt- 
•1 aominea, - said 

agreed 
«be 
thewuul

had
American 
war. ' ha 

me worse ’* 
in woo ia tha 

it landtiidt. with 
votes to Goid-

nsad his 1991

Î/
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V K A n Oil Allowable 

For July Cut
AUSTIN (AP) — Major bu je», 

of Texaa cnale eil have aakad 
for 3.2SS,n8 barrels of male oil> 
a day to July, a decrease of €0.- j 
451 from June the Texaa Rail*, 
road Commisalon reported Moo* I 
day. '

M a i n l y  
A b o i
P e o

f sSUQSi talé Tka Nawa taaitaa i ia or auU! UaaM akaat tSa aocnlnn So<Bff of thomooWoo or frianOa far laelualaa to thla boIuiob,

County Spokesman; 
I To Attend Meeting! 
To Protest Move

- pbaita aonUi

A (roup ol Gray County 
Isportanea will attend a meeting
Willi HvichiiMon County

r

Bentsen.Raps 
Nixon's Policy 
On Economy

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Sen.
aportsmen Thursday at 7:|0jíí|®y<*

The commission said the U. S. 
i Bureau of Mines forecast the j July demand for Texas crude oil 
j st 3.435,OQO barrels dully, an in
crease of 55.000 from June.

I T h e commiseion meets 
. Wednes*
! day to set the statewide July oil 
; allowable.

goed rasan age.
r •

DAVID HAYNES

an S. OMgAsr,
HPer rei«: the 35x1» ft  Ridi- 

•rd Drug buildiiic located at 111 
North (MyMr, between BenBeys 
and Kyle ahM More. Omtaot J, 
Wade PunoaB, tdepboae Ml. 
vna*

|P-m. In the Union Hall at 111 
E. CooUge, according to Chartte 
Sam, Borger, spokesman for the 
IToop.

Nixon administration will find 
the going rough hi the »73 pras* 
idential race unless it improves 
the nation’s economy.

Police Check  
Theft Reports

)MVISK>N c h a m p  —  Randy Britton, 12, Von of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Britton, 1229 Dar- 
l l)y, on dsvisionad Aonpetition in the Nation at Pitch HH and Throw conteat in Houston 
^^nday. He is coiMteatuiated by Jay R<^, .M<>jave Petroleum Co., Pampa, after win* 
'«ing the diampionnlp.

lampa Boy Divisional Champion 
Pitch Hit And Throw Contest

Britton, 12*year-old 
champion of the 

56 Pitch Hit and Throw 
conducted Sunday in 
must wait until June 
w wtMsthcr hp will 

Detroit to eomi>ete in 
of the annual

fia
diSs 
P«llii 
coates!
Hi
28; to 
travel 
national
cooipe'«

Randy was winner of a local 
contest in Pampa, regional 
coBi^tition in Amarillo, and 
divisional contest conducted in 
Houfton.

OCficials told Randy and his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Rex 
BAtion. 1329 Derhy, Sunday the 
yq^Agiler will havp to wait until 

of 12-year-old wianers in

'liocIrM oliftf
Quotations

five other divi.-ions are ccvn* 
piled to learn if \he is the 
champion in his age group.

Other division winners frons 
th« Panhandle area include 11- 
year-old Donovan Ferguson, 
S t r a t f o r d ,  and 16-year-old 
namer-up Danny Slaughter, 
Perryion.

Randall Britton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Britton. Pam()a, 
12-year-old champion.

Their scores will be compared 
with the scores of other division 
wianers to detertnine the eight 
boys who will go to the All-Star 
Game in Detroit on July 13 to 
compete for four natiooM 
champinships.

Division finals slso were held

andthis weekend in Chicago 
Anaheisn, and are scheduled for 
Cincinnati. San Frandsoo, 
BalUmors and Milwaukee next 
weekend and in Boston, St 
Louis, Atlanta, Detroit and 
B l o o m i n g t o n ,  Minn, the 
following weekend.

Thieves broke into Dyer’* 
B a r b e c \i« on N. Hobart 
sometlma Sunday idght. ac- 
cor̂ timt to police reports.

I n v e a t i g a t l o n b y  ->olicê  
revealed entry was gained 
through a rear door.

(hicc inside burglars removed 
50 cents in pennies from the 
c s «  dnwer, a tape player, 
speaker end an^UflW, valued 
at 1236. Police said burglars left 
the building through the 
damsged rear door.

MaMe Smith. 404 Oklahoma, 
reported tha theft of a poww 
vtHmtt to poUca yestarday. Mre. 
Smith Mid that ahe had last 
noticed the mower in her yard 
on Saturday. Value of the stolen 
equipment waa MO.

Don Armstrong, dog warden, 
diaDOvcred a break-in at city 
dog pound aarly this morning.

Artnstrong aaid Ifaieves broka 
three locks vMued at 012 to gain 
aoceaa to a pen housing 
grayhound.

'Kie hound is missing.

The four boys who compile 
the highest scores in their sge 
groups in .Americsn Ivcague 
parks will be matched against 
the four top scorers from 
National League parks for the 
national finals at the All-Star 
Game.

1*H&T is sponsored by Major 
League Baseball with Phillips 
Petroleum Compan.v

Kîwanîs Group 
Schedules Dai’e 
For Magic Show

Area Youth 
Will Attend 
National Meet

WeB awed fer. weO Dved klU 
tsns for sale. IMM8Z.*

The meetings sre scheduled 
to protest a decision by the 
WUdllfe Department to prohibit 
hunting of all animals e x c ^  
migratory birds along the 
Canadian River.

Itenmage sah csnHnnlag, UM]
Alcock. New tMngi added. Now 
tbni Itared^y,*

Secret...
David HaynA, state vice- 

president of ths Future Business 
Leaders of Amstiea and 
member at th# McLawi'lflgh 
School Chapter, will leave the 
Amarillo airport Friday, for 
Miami Beach, to attend the 
twentieth annual FBLA National 
Leadership Conference. - j

fOentlaaei Fren Page 1)
pr/.posai In «n Interview Mon-
day after the New York Times 
published a report bkheatiag
ia§ eloCdnOn IHUIf<uOtl;
agKtd Sept 7, 1866—durlM the 

It probablycampaign—that
would bo neeesaary to bomb 
North Vietnam aarly In 1814.

S p o r t a m e n  from Cray, 
R o b e r t s  hum!  Hutctiinoon 
C o u n t i e s  have drculated 
petitions protesting the move.

Joe Hethawsy, eftairman of 
the Tbp O' Texas Sportsman’s 
Chib in Pampa, said that 1,008 
signatures had baen seewed for 
a petition wbiefa has been sent 
to Oov. Preston Smith. A copy 
of tha petition was presented 
to R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  Tom 
Christian, today ia Pmipa.

Chrlatlan offered the local 
group assistance la bringing the 
matter to ths attention of 
legialalert snd Wildlife and 
Parks Commission officials.

Tha unemploywent rate readi
ed a nine-year high of A2 per 
cent last month, Bentsen told a 
news conference here Monday.

He charged that the adminis
tration “heg not been effective 
ia stopping inflation site in stop-
ping imempkqrment '

“ Uinless he (President Nixon) 
makea real progress on the teo- 
nomic froBt,”  Benfaen said, “ha 
will be in serious trouble la 1972.

He later told the Texas State 
Aasodation of Letter Carriers 
that tbs Nixon administratioa 
“ has brought us the wwst lafls- 
tionary recession in modern 
times.’’

He also charged that the ad- 
mlaiatratiou “has acceimated 
tha rate of inflation and mads it 
Increasing dt/AcoH for the man 
making M.000 to M5,00(j to pro
vide a decent life for his fam
ily.. .

David, son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
John M. Haynes of McLean, will 
campaign for the office of 
national roid<Ml vk»preai(lHU 
at tha three-day mading. If 
auoceasfid. he would represeiA 
Texas and several other south
western states as a oattoaal 
officer.

David will 
representativa 
Panhandjs to

be the oaly 
from the Texas 
attead 11m  ooo-

feraoca. He qualified to run for 
a natioiMl attica by winning tha 
stata vice^iTMidñcy at the 
■tata convention in Houston this 
Fabruary. Members of the 
A m a r i l l o  P a l o  D u r o  
parliamentary procedure team 
alio qualified, but will be ¡ 
unable to attend.

O b itu a r i« '«

Kiwsnis Club of Pampa will 
^Mosor a magic show for 
children and adults, the “Twen- 
t i e t h Century Fantasies’* 
program by Fred Story at 5:30 
p/m. and I p.m. ’Thursday, July 
• at Pampa Junior High School.

Mr. and .Mrs. Story’s two 
children, wiu assist them in 
their two-hour program which 
features the “ floating lady” 

fHtasloa m d  tha Hbud0 fetiitk 
^ ap e.

D.W. Bond. Kiwsais Hdb

Cart A. I ^ e r , McLeaa 
prinĉ Md, will accompany ui 
tha trip.

Among coaaldaratkms la that 
timing, thè stitdy said, was that 
“ thè Presidaat was In tha midst 
of an slcctlon campatgn la 
wbidi ha waa prasantlng him- 
self aa tha candidata of ptasoa 
and restralat as opposad to ths 
quixotie Barry Oeuwatar.**

O^dwatar aaid ha knaw evan
befora hls formai **«T**g“ ba
gan that North Vietnam wooM 
be bombed eventnally end at 
ieast 500,000 Amariean troopa 
wooid bava la ba ssat to South 
Vietnaas.

Ookfwatsr, whe Mt Ma Ari- 
aooa sanate saat to raa for ths 
WhitaHoasa and wàa olactad to 
tha Sanato agafai in IMI. aaM 
his koo4risdf e af tha ondook In 
South Vlatnam cama aot trora 
tha Jobnaoa admlaiatratkMi, but 
from his ovn contacta.

FBL.A is the nstionM ]routh 
organizatioa for high school 
students who are considering 
careers in business or buslnesa 
aduoation. McLeaa 
have been very active in FBLA 
for several years. The McLaon 
chapter cooaiateiiUy has been 
among the beri in tlw state and 
has sent students to 
UBBonal bdiiveattnas; -

Ha gha Pswpi
OOUBLB STAMPS

1333 N. Hobart. «65-10« or 5te42
>•<«. » X  «rt.

OPEN SUNDAY BiOO AN TO SAO PM

Thean FHans Oood 
IluxNigli SiAttiday

A R M  R O A S T
US imparted

prtVHNM

tit* anilwMt OQOlar.ort «̂ .mr tho nrr* hUni U-M« rauM 1M̂•traSod ol Um tim* rt rni iiIiIimi

h : tu*
Lifo

KOU Uf* 
U fo

Ofcls. with’ his psreitteu  .1 * f ,  I president, sre atsisttof >lth
He moved to Higgins i tiek^s sales. TlchSf « «

1922 and wai in the freight | svailaWe from any Kiwanis
Wed-]^*‘"**’  and was later »m-i member.

I 111

EL VIE DEARI.XG | County
HIGGINS (Staffi -f'unera:!*” 

sendees for Elvie Dearing, 81 
vdlJ be held at 2 p.m. Wed-.{
nesday in the United .Methodist I P*«y«l *>y Cities Service Gas 
Chugch with the Rev. JenelCo.. in their plsnU in Higgins. 

MVors «* w i I Crear, pastor, officiatili Burial {Pampa and Straight, Okla.
tm Minn^ i'tr.n v -t u . i. Higgins Cemetery i

ftxrr.*h«J H\ v-a Pampa ¡directed by Mason funeral! Survivors are his widow.
Home of Shattuck. jDessie; one son, Elvie Dearing

;jr., of Blackwell, Okla.; two

.RALPH E. VANDOVER

of aelB«1d*r B-niM H:rtcir.«a, iM-.
A tn a K *"  ‘Trt mnd T*> armad*

Cam
ChlVMor 
C ilio s am rietpus;

lord 0« or IiMi

Oomoroi aX .J > * t
a S ^

or w

Mr. Dearing, s former Pampa
died Sunday at the 
Hosp'tal in Shattuck.

reaident 
.Nfwtnan
rpla.

was.J»n).....ln 
Ark., and moved
I

Harrison,

daughters. Mrs. Naixni Cruthers 
of Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs. 
Lois Norris of Grove Hill. Ala.; 

grandchllthSir'' m a ' ' sixnine
"to' ' Enisi gnnr-BTinMifidraa.

FunerM services for Ralph 
Ethan Vandover, 17. will be 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
the rarmicbad-WThatley
Colonial Chapel with tha Rev. 
M.B. Smith of the Alanreed 
Baptist Church. offidatiBg. 
Burial be in Fairview
Cemetery.
-Mr. -Vaadover died ■ fcinday Jn 

Highla^ General Hospital after 
a Icngiiy illness.

Approxtanatriy 1700 FBLA 
members and advisers from all 
over the United States art 
expected at Miami Beech this 
week. The major business at tha 
meeting wiU be the eioetka at 
natioDal officers for ths 1871-73 
school year and a scries of 
competittve events bsiwesa 
chapters and between state 
delegatioas.

Robert Cummungt, movie and 
tele\isioa star, win apeak 
during a general session of tha 
conference ’ and apecial a»- 
tertainmaot will be provided by 
Gary Purtett and the Unkm 
Gap. Cd. Hnrland Sand̂ î̂ ^̂ riD 
be preeent the awards 
program.

ptsBB batiH nwds for expsnston 
of tha war he said. “ B / 
puttiag two and two togethar. 
We cana# ap with pretty touch 
of a Menarle of what Jobosoe 
was goiag to do.

1 CMH U tV OpiBOQ mj
mouth J  vao bolng picturod i 
bemb-faypy. t was oa tho short 
•ad madi I knew It But ta ladt 
about it, I woMd bavo bad to 
us# oooM Inform itiuu . . .  Aad, 
frankly, who would ham bo- 
liamd ma? 8# I kapt my mouth

C ity  M o n o g t r  D u o 

T o  ItflM m  f r id a y

Mackicity Maaoger and Mrs 
Wottoid wte* in -
today for tho third aad final 
day of tha aanual opriat 
mooting of Am Toxas City 
Maaaftn Aaaociatloii.

V. 1. ka^atHé H oi Lot Beef

CHUCK ROAST 59L
HAMBURGER PATTIES

Lee« Froten...................... ...........  5 lb. rail Æt

Barbecued Beefi » * 0 ) .. 79c
BAON W * e  H eese.............. z : . . .  59;
b a ft's  Cfowse Hprand gm

YELVEETA 2 2^98*
•  CM •

Tho dty managor has boon 
attanding tairions sinco oponini 
of tho confteonci on Sondoy.

WoHofd It enpocted to rotem 
to hit ofliet htea Friday 
momiag.

H ALF BEEF ~ 551 
Front Quarter .5 U  
iHind Q uarter 69»

f l i t  Days M LM •  IM  M ■
IMMO FroMo Om « r»*orwoo» U* « 0 «

fSit 10« Ih. 
Preceuing 

Pius I Oc lb. 
9re«etsH»f 
Piet 10« lb. 
Precetsin«

inD ny#
»

MISMdS n  k.m. Of-.g. (X. 
I u *0  Boor O rta* Futum aro 

by Aauiillo Ofnr* M-rrSL 
Floreo, roonor ••«  Bnnitx ino;

PUBLIC DISCUSSION
TONIGHT 8:00

OlooO epoa ngk Im  laat .S1.«  si.ob 3I.I» Bdor U(fl SI.IS SL» n.is- Sl.B tl is M.4J S3.« » «  tiw tsm 
SOS* sa n  san  « m  .>.<> S0.S5 sas SS.S last msr sa »  sa» sa» sa» 

anowlnc »  aJB. srola ooeuuoM I 
^  ̂aaoS *r Whoolor cnbi

C entral Church o f C hrist
'(IS «a  e  s nd

'auascnirrieH satsb

ipo«s»a*Ws>pni
i«/sss.%a,$nM pfr 7_ô . b ne II*

■ LA R G E  E G G !
■ Grade A■ NcM Frerii ^

dot.

•  OoeaOoh#T-Up#TmMte
PO P 3-̂ **

■ renter Omet, Reg. Fkga.
-T a n g o  C ooM es 3 i ’ l

Kmlt’s T̂ 'on. Box
M oedroirf D inners
Krofr'h Jet PufM . Pfcf- V  A f

Toasted MarshnMÜows I a

toi taro«

Sali» .1 cMi» •r ««m  Sot-
t  ’ Äi-tns m I ;
,̂ "•"1 eloiw Use In Worship To God"

ICE CREAM 'A Gal.
Skerirasb. GeRen

Dwily Newt? 125 hefere 7 >.m. 
10 «un. Sendeya,

Miracle Whip Kreffs, Qt. . .

SPEAKERS
M r ' CRISCO OIL

M 01.

: I'liilly
i < iDlis

Prefa Dwaîne E. Dunning 
Sf. Louis Christian Collage 
Minister: Christian Church

i

Hr--:

i F
James B* Lusby 

Minister: Central 
Church of Chrlit

Long White m B 8 P '■  on  t  WPs

PO TA TO ES 1 0 :^  J m t

The Pint Step Toward Religious Unity It to Talk About It o • • Be A Part;,of It!
OhmW rronsn, fO on. Sha
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Ambitious Youth Swollen By Sea

PAMPA (HIAD —  PHT îa High School graduate Buzz Green it ahown in his role at 
Luke Qui«imre in the OU Texas Opryproduction curmitty showing in AniarUlo at 
the Lee y . C3ockrefl Ropipg Arem at 7500 E 1-40. ftnz pUys a  ieodlng role in the 
Texas accented musioal deigned with plenty of laughs, dancing — and com . The 
shows are presented nightly except Tuead ays through Labw I^y.

STAGED m  AMARILLO

Pampa Youth Plays Leading Role 
In Muskal Show 'Old Texas Opty'

\ I960 graduate of Pampa 
High School. Buzz Green, ion 
of Mr and Mrs Ann Green, 
if nirrently starring in a 
musical production staged at 
the Lee Cockrell Roping ,\rena 
at 7M0 E. 1-40 in Amarillo.

The arena has been turned 
Into a stage for the production 
of the Old Texas Opry for a 
a u m m e r of fun. dance 

'comedy-and com. according to 
the promoter promoters.

Showtims is 8 p m dally 
e a c e p t Tuesdays through 
Labor Day. Admissions will be 
•2 S  for adults sod 8128 for 
children under 12. A cinick 
Wagon will be r>nerated before, 
after and during Iniermisskau 
of the ichnw.

Alfred N. “ Barry" Green, a 
Junior student of West Texas 
State University is s music 
major and second year drum 
major of the WTSU band. He 
has played in Jazz groups in 
and around Amarillo and works 
as a decjay.

In the Texas Opry production, 
Green will piny Luk« Quagmire, 
a member of the "Texas June-I tion

!Band '*
The Texas version of the 

Grand old Opry with a Texas 
Accent Is under leadership of 
managing director Neil Hess 
and produced In part by Bob 
Lee.

O n  T l i c  R r r o r d
MONDAY
.A4missl*ns

MMrs noroth>
Axle, Tex

Levi Haatoa. 4iouston.
Mr!> Betty Jean Anderson.

marni - ....... ..... ........
M rs Mabel

Skellytovin 
Mrs. .Nano M 

Bonier

U06 Gharlosr
PearstOQ ! W " Bumce Matlock. Pampa. |

I nitmissab \
Paul lAne, 511 W. Rrowiung :

I T i m o t h y  l»nlBhard, 7221
Barker., _  t

Mrs. L i n d a  Reamaa,
ParrytoiL .

Baby Boy Reams. Perrytoo. 
i  Handy S p e ^I Mrs. Eunice M

Steve Adclns, Pampa.
French Kennetb Steward, 1112 A[

Sumner.
Mn Uene i, Jones. 1313 E < **'‘s Nellie Wray.. 1111 N. 

Francis lUuasell
Mrs Vonrie Gnffln. Pamipa I EnwnMlne Oxley, fl€ f .j
« r .  S ,M . a «  N "

Mn B.UV I.... TO:
22D1 Mamihoo Anderson. Miami on the birfli,|

Mrs Gets BeU ShuRs. 1800,®* a boy at 10:51 p.m. weigtiiig j 
Hwnilton _ j5  1bil5oas

Charles (luthrit ,820 E. |
CampbeH „ „ BUT — SKL — TRAM

Terry Ellis. HW S Banks 
Mrs Kathrine Avery, 830 S 

Somerville
C R Picken« AATiiU Deer 
Babv Bo>' Anderson. Miamu

WITH CLASSmiO AM  

fHONC M f 2S2B

A fc r s

J
admf.

STEAP 0\IT>BD8
In biaiii. brown

$25.99

Just One 
of Maaj
Numbers

6 Skocò
n a  Homo sf norabshh and Rand Sboos 

X09 N. Oqrlar

T
fm

WITH C L A S S #» Abb 
MT RDUITS

. I
By ITEVE WEINER 

' Associated Press Writer
SEATTLE (AP)_^ As a boy, 

he ones sailed a small boat 
across the Baltic Sm . Now 25- 
year-old James Brlnton has 
been lost at sea, the victim of 
what his stepfather calls an 
obsession to be the first to cross 
an ocean in a kayak.

*T used to be a teaman, and I 
know the power of the sea on a 
little boat, but there wasYiotb-

anyone could do to stop 
him," said James D. Moore 

“ Jim always loived the water, 
.but he Just got possessed with 
an Idea, and once he got it, that 
was it.”

Brinton’s capsized 17-foot 
craft was discovered intact by a 
fisherman in the Pacific Ocean 
about four miles off Washing
ton’s Olympic Penineula early 
Sunday,' 34 hours after the Seat
tle youth left LaPush, Wash., 
for what was to have been a 
7,0(XHnUe, three-month journey 
to Japan.

Two aircraft, a Coast Guard 
cutter and a local fishing boat 
searched in winds to 29 miles 
per hour and six- to 10-foot seas, 
but late Sunday Coast Guard 
spokesmen said there was little

chance Brlnton would be found 
alive. ■ , >

Moore said he shared the offi
cial view, with some qualifica
tion. f
? “Jimmy was a marvelous 

swimWr; he always excelled 
whatever he did,” he said. “Ha 
had a wetsuit and a lifejacket, 
and if he was in the suit and 
poiatad in the right direction, he 
could have made it to shore ”

The kayak, he said, was 
crannned with provisions for 
the trip. Special food had been 
collect^ by a Seattle dietician 
to save space, but Moore said 
the craft still appeared to be 
ovetkoaded.

T MVA, .TBXAt SSUi VIAN 
TiMáSay, Jun« It, IKI PAMPA DAILY NEWS ß

Bwrfnped sailboats. lie was an 
E ^ e  Scout by 15.

At 16, du r^  a European trip, 
he went on a sailing expedition 
through the Baltic to the North j 
Sea. He served a tour of’ duty 
with the Army in Vietnam, and 
was a'ttudent at Seattle Com
munity College with pUms to be- 
come a teacher,
-  “ He was an exjlerienced sail
or,” Moore said, “ but he hadn’t 
spent much time with kayaks. 
But he was set on going, and 
that is what he did.”

WASHOî CTON (AP) -  TbelJohn Tower. R-Tex.. said 
Federal Avigtion Administration 14ay. 
has awarded a 82,479,000 con
tract for construction of a con
trol tpwer at the new Dallas- 
Fctft Worth regional airport, Sen.

Tower said the contract 
IfO-foot high tower was aw.

the Cates Construetton Co 
Dallas and that co 
work will require 15 months

CLASSintD ADS GIT RBSULTS PHONI M f-IBM

"He has been going out and 
practicing with the kayak, but 
never with all that weight,” he 
said. “ He should have tried the 
boat out in different conditions.

"Outwvdly, when he left, he 
looked vgry confident, but how 
he looked when he got out there 
on the water and saw how load
ed he was, I don't know,”  Moore 
said.

Brinton spent most of his 
teen-age years boating and 
iwfmiiiiAg in Puget Sound, 
Moore said. On several occa
sions he swam shore rfom

DALLAS (AP) — Eugene Mc- 
Elvaney  ̂ Dallas banker and oil 
man who was chairman of the 
Southern Methodist University 
board of trustees, died Monday 
night. He was 73.

Also widely known as a Meth
odist layman, he had retired sev
eral years ago as senior vice 
preaident and a director of the 
First National Bank in Dallas. 
Ha bngan his career in 1924 as 
a |2;800-a-year secretary at the 
Federal Reserve Bank

■T’-

WEDNESDAY SPEOALS
Bonet Top Round of Choice B e e f..................... « . $l.i

<1Brended Venl Cutiet Pai 
Cold .Sliced Breast of Turile;

en Casserole 
fruit and

Cotta!ge Cheese ............ ................................* $1.6
French Fried Filet of Halibut-
French Fried Filet of Hmlibot-Tarter Sauce . . . .  1-2
Boast Freeh Pork lAdn-Dressing $ .Apple Sauee . 1.4

All Entrees with ohoicje of 
two vegetables and appetLa?r 

except the Diet Special

C O R O N A D O  INN

Bacon 2 lb. pkg.
(•YeNli licaa

Ground Beef 2 lbs. o  '

Shurfresh 
Grado A 
Med.
3 Doz.

100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps 
HOM Ŝ FOODS 

Limit One Per Family 
Expires June 19, 1971 

With $7.50 or More Purchose

Choire Reef

Chuck Roost lb. D '
Ciwic« Beef
ARM ROAST________  lb. 69c
Meatv
BÏÉF SHORT R IBS______  lb. 29c
Shurfneah AM Meri
FRANKS---  .1 2  ox. pkg 49c
Shurfreah all Varieties. 6 ox.
LUNCH M EA T______3 pkgs. 99c

PO TA TO  CH IPS

39'
Shurfresh 
10 oz. Pkg.

PEA C H ES
Food King . , ^ 1 0 0

SMURFINE
SO FT DRINKS

('«la, Ornnige, 
Root B eer , r i« '

2^/2 Cans

B LA CK  PEPER

29Shurfine 
4 oz. Can

Shurfrarii
Bitcuits 13  c e n t

H o o1

T
9

Shurfina
Coffee lb. con 69c
Heinz
Boby Food . ¡or 8c
Shurfine,
Flour 5 lb. bog 39c
KrafTi
Miracle Whip ----  qt. 59c

MELLORINE

Van Camp’s
Vienna Sausage 3 cans 6 9 c

F'ood King. 300 C.ui
Pork & Beans * 8 cons

4^00

Food King Gresil Northern
Beans 300 con B s T ’

F'ood King
Spinach 300 can 2 î 2 9 c

Food King
Blackeye Peos . 300 con 8 î ‘ r »

Food King White or i rolder
Hominy _ 30€fVan 1 1 c

Texsun 6 oz.
Catsup_____24 oz. bot. 3 ; ‘ r

Food King

Shortening 3 lb. C a n ..........

Shurfine 10 oc.

Corn ‘
Morton. AH Varieties
TV DINKER

lüi
TIMWSBB Sm u SS

Fiwah

Com 5 i : r  3 9 c

Food King

Oleo
SoIhI

Texas 6 ox. oat* $ w I
Orange Ju ice___ ^ 6  cans ■

Prices Good Thru Sot. June 19th
kr
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'DEAR ABBY; The motlwr at 
a friend of mine ia a lovely 
lady oi 8S. She la tweet, fnatle, 
alert and la not niliog 

.pfa^ically. She takea turns 
Uviof with her children who 
love her dearly, but ^  ia very 
unhappy.

She feela that ahe ia **10 the 
way,’* but whenever she 
mentiona goinc to a retireinenl 
home, her children inaiat that 
elderly p^nta belong with 
their familiea, not in “ in- 
ttituUona with strangert.”

The little lady appreciates 
everything her children do for 
her but she saya abe would like 
a place of her own, however 
tiny. She wanta to feel “ in
dependent.** Her cfaiklren are 
weli-to-do and could afford to 
keep her in '  a W f - -niea 
retirement home, but they 
refuse to coadder It. m il you 
please conuneot, Abby? The 
elderly lady saya ber children 
read your cotinnn.

AN ADIORER
DEAR ADMIRER: Aging

parents who arc la geed health 
and sound mind “ beleng* where 
they want to be. If they have 
a choice. The childken aaay he 
well-intentioned, bat they arc 
selfish. (They ala« may prefer 

~ to keep Maaaaa at hc|ne 
becanse they fear their frleads 
will say, “they pat the poor 
•Id soai la a hoaoc ta get rM 
of her.**) I hope the children 
reconsider.

up and slim down, and qidt 
complaining about restaorant
chairs that are, made for the
average pmrson, not elepbanta. 
If
I can do it, she can do it.

73 POUNDS TO GO 
DEAR “ TT* Good for yon! 

1 want U hfar from yoa 73 
pouada fram now. I have a 
knach yon’D make H.

•Í ■ Jj

'o rn a n  â I "
Wonde Vuoburgor, Women's Editor

Quivíra Council Leaders
y

P.̂ MPA DAILY NEWS ‘tR aT  Wth YSAU
. Tu«iKl>y. Juna IS. JS71^ ¡S c o u ts  Involved Anti-Litfer

DEAR ABBY: ThU U in reply 
t« ‘FAT FANNY,** who com
plained about chaira in res
taurants being too wiiaU- I am 
also fat and have been for 
several yeai:B. Instead of 
complaining about the chairs 
being too small for big me. I 
am now tr y ^  to make myself | throogh his own 

fit onto chairs. After being a ; perfeaecs. Thank

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
shoplifter. 1 started out as a 
teenager. I always took small j 
things and got away with it | 
I kept telling myself it would i 
be the last time, but I just 
couldn’t atop. I prayed to God! 
to help me stop and 1 thought , 
I had because I didn't take  ̂
anything for over a year, then | 
to n i^  it happened again. I Just; 
had to take something, and junt 1 
as I was walking out of the ! 
store they came after me. Hiey 
caugbt me with less than a 
dollar’s worth, but I ended up; 
paying a $40 fine plus the hurt | 
to my fsanily, myself and 1 
mostly to God.

1 have promised God and 
myself that I will never again | 
steal as much as one bobby pin, i 
and 1 think now 1 can keep | 
that promise. )|

This letter is for everyone; 
who thinks it is not so bad to j 
shoplift an item or two. Never j 
Start! It can get to be a habit. { 
or a game, and it’s hard-to 
stop. Please correct my 
mistakes in spelling. Abby. but 
print this. It may help someone. 
Thank you. Sign me . . .

SHOPUFTER 
DEAR FORMER

SHOPUFTER: You kave paid 
the price, s* drop the labeL 
There Is a lot *f good ia oae 
who waats to help others 

sad ei- 
for

The Girl Scouts did their 
ihare in the lpc«l AiHi-Litter 
Day by cleaning up the school 
grounda as their main iocua of 
attention.

Sunrise neighborhood, com- 
priaed of Baker, Woodrow 
Wilson, and Pampa Junior High

Former Pampan 
Wins National 
Feature Award

School, waa cleaned up by 
Junior Troop 10$. with M«*. 
“ Dub’’ Adkins, leader, and 
Brownie Troop 83, Mrs. Walter 
Hill, leader.

r, P Í Í

MRS. WALLACE THROWER 
, . win* notional prott aw ard

glutton. It suddenly atruck me writing. God Mess.
that there waa more to Hie than I _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _
food Without the help of one' rONFIDEVTIAL TO “ TOO 
diet piU. I lort 28 pounds, in ; ML’CH PRIDE ” IN EL PASO:
10 weeks.

Fat people always ^ ve an 
eacuee tor overeating. The.v're 
lonely, nnloved. depreosed. etc. 
WeQ, I’m divorced nxul have 
two children wttose- father 
rdfuies to support thedi I live 
on welfare, bisve no )ob and 
my fiiture looks bleak, bat T 
aim daterminod to make it a 
bright, akmy future

POLLY'S POINTERS

Mrs. Wallace M. Thrower, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Irwin, 20C2O Christine, 
has wen first place ia feature 
writing for daily newspapers 
with circulation from 20,000 to 
100.000 in thé annual writing 
contest sponsored by the 
National Feoeratioa of Press 
Women.

Mrs. Thrower, former Pampa 
High School graduate and staff 
meknbor of the school’s Little 
Harvester, received ber award 
at the natiojal convention in 
Scottsdale, Aria.

She won the honor with a 
feature on a speech therapist 
and ber first jols working with 
children - at Trade Winds 
Rebabillation Center.

Mrs. Thrower,*an alumna of 
the University of Misaouri. was 
layout editor and feature writer 
for the women's department of 
The Charlotte N.C., News before 
she was employed with the 
Post-TVibune of Gary. Ind., in 
1968. She also has won four first 
place awards this year in 
contests spopsored by the 
Women’s Press Club of Indiana. 
Her husband U a reporter for 
the Post Tribune.

Sem Houston, Horace Mann, 
and LanMu-, the Sunset Neigh
borhood. were cleaned up by 
Brownie Troop 8, Mrs. J T. 
Rogers, leader, and Junior 
Troop 187, Mrs. David Bronner; 
138: Mrs. Tom Comas; 72. Mrs. 
Lacy Lee; end 61{ Mrs. Wayne 
Jones.

The Highland .'-Neighborhood

was covered by Jutior Troop 
24, Mrs. Jeff Anderson, leader;̂  
Brownie Troop 17, Mrs. Lee 
Fpxworthy, leader; Brownie 
troop 44. Mrs. Earl Crouch, 
leader, junior Troop 20. Mrs. 
Cathie Deist leader; Cadette 
Troop 58, Mrs. Tom Chambiiaa, 
leader; and Senior Troop 2. 
Mrs. Richard Stosrers, leader 
included were; Travis, St. 
Vincent de Paul, Austin, Lee 
Junior High, and Pampa High 
School

At the end of the day, all

Scouts involved were coocernei 
about the volume of trash and 
litter evident throogboot thi 
city, fh t  campus oi Panpa 
High School was particularly 
cluttered with lunch leftovers, 
especially straws, papei; eups, 
ring pull tops, and cigarettes, 
Mias Celia Fonder, executive 
director said.

Even though much work was 
involved, tlic girU tbmad their 
chore into a aununer idajr day, 
with Brownie Troop 8 having 
a pienk in Central Park.

DOES YOUR HOME
INSURANCE EXPIRE

SOON?
CALL ALLSTATE

AHstote Pays 10% Dividend 
On Homeowners 

See Mark Bim ard A t Sears
1623 N. Hoboit Pompo' Toxot Phon« 665*4122

Ptrryton 435-3611
•—AUrtate’s onrent (Svidend to eiigible pc4icy hoidm  at the end of their 
;x4icy tenm is 10% of Manthuri natea. Dividends are not guaranteed, but 
AilatMe has always paid a tfivtdend on its participaiaing Homeowners poh*

By PtHXY CRAMER

Mother Seeks Help
For Son's Mischief

Yoe are kHag foolish. If be Why can’t they pay .voung boys

D E A R  POLLY—My Pet 1 but leave them -discarded and
Pee\e coocems grocery carts I abandoned on streets and bills

FRANK'S FOODS
deesn’t ask you — voo atk khn

VEALE HURT

(and get them off the streets) 
jto be “ buggy bo.vs” who would I push the carts of groceries oUt 
‘ to one’s car and then return

Tat Fanny*' should shape Chioago Cuba.

CHTCAgO (UPI) — Rellel. them to the ktor^ A fortiuie
pitcher Bob Veale of the^muat bo on stoten
Pittsborgh Pirates suffered a lost carts that litter up 
shoulder injury- and had to be parking lots and are often real
lifted in the fifth inning of hazards The carts get filthy land continue to us« her own
.Monday's game with the ¡dirty from staying out in the'china for tea and coffee.

Don’t these people realize, they
are stealing?

-F.C.

D E .k R POLLY-Do teU 
Dorothy that she should eoly 

aodil^  lacquered wood coffee...^. 
theQaat her son brought

Japan for "show and tell'*

We Give Bacetoeer Staiopt
Doable Stamps Wedoeodaj with ${JiO or Moca Parrhaae

Prices Good Thru June 19
P R IdS  SllUECT TO .STOCK OS HAND

665-5451 • Dwi«* atMi.#o 438 S. Cuyltr
WE ABE OPEN 7 DATS A WEEK

EGGS
Elmer's
Best

w • Dox.

-JACQUEUNE

Senior Center Corner
By UNNIE CHANDLER

We bad 54 Senior Citizens 
preaent for th« weekly meeting

lAs
Mrs Gertie McCoy lefljaibd repaired 

Saturday to viiit her sister Mrs |
r  Loi^rM^i^rTaTubraSTurt

weather and who wants to put
their grocieries m a dirty, beat- -------  - -
up cart with sheela that will DEAR POLLY —> Dorothy 
not work If the stores will not wanted to know how to remove 

, pay for this service they should a varnish taste and smell from

Morton Froaea
Méat Pot Pit* 3î59c
Shurfresh
Frtnch Frits

Lucy Hale visited Mr. > have their carts steamcleaned dishes that were brought to her '
' from Japan ITus winter I read i

—MRS. N E B

Thursday. Serving refreshmanU— «««K-r.rw .h- Tn..,. «na Mrs J W. Richmond oiwere membersof the Theta Iota „  .t-armervillo last week.
Door prizes were awarded to'i Guests in the home of Mrs 

Mrs. Glayds Hollar and M A Ltcy 
Jewell. her

Mrs. Stella Wagner former Babbs and son 
reporter for the Senior Citizens. Wilcox. Ariz. 
aod lk>vr a resident of Mr 'and Mrs. CJ. Justus and 
CeUforala. reported she fell and |irs. Maggie Crawford visited 
•uffercd injuries to a arm and.Mr, and Mrs. O.L. Ray over 
thoulder. A card was sent to " 
her by the group 

Deborah AUm of Amanllo is 
viaitiiig her great grandmother,
Mrs, Josephine Wnght

Polly's Problem 
DEAR POLLY— I am having 

a senous problem with my 1 Mr- 
year-old son and really need 

Herlacher last^week were help. His pet mischief ia to turn 
niece, Mrs Ros« Mary on my kitchen gas range. I b«ve

an article that was a warmng  ̂
about the danger of lead'
poisoning from some Imported 
dishes,’ so I advise her not to 
take a chance using aomething
she is not sure of.

-ERM.\.

Shurfreeh Krinkle Cut 32 oc.
Srrowb«rrit$ 10 ox.

G LA D IO LA

Flour
SUPER SUDS

Stephen of 1 tried everything I know of short DEAR >OLLY— My Pet'

Mr. and Mrs Roy Haws and 
their grandaoos. Stephen .Vfyers 
ef Osage City. Kans . is visiting 
hia lister, Mrs. Rub> StmslL 

M r a . C.w. Lawrence’s 
daughter, Mrs. B.H Cramer

Ihe weekend
The Rev. and Mrs Tom with the television set the »«me 

Sandy were in Amarillo for i way, although I can see no real, aown,
their son Phillip's wedding and-danger in that So, please,
«pent two nights with her | «««««ooe let your sttggcatkms be

D o r o t h y  Donald.son and 
ddldren. Sharon. Mark and 
Nancy of Oklahoma City visited 
here lari week.

Mrs. Joyce Martin of .Mcl.ean 
visited her mother, Mrs. Gertie 
MeCoy last week

M r . and Mrs Uther 
Meadows of .IkHDoland. Calif., 
visited his parents Mr., and 
M n  Lee Meadows recently.

of putting hi, 1 ^  to the flame 
(w h ic r i do not have the ! “ y -*
courage to do) or removing the ^  ^  ^
control knobs The oven control ^  grocery

: cannot be removed. He ptaysi®“  ^  ^' '  'without having one or more

Sîanf
Size

KRAFTS

MIRACLE
WHIP

-MRS. A.U.

mother, Mrs. Phil Gates. They 
were moving to Sharon. Kaos.

Mrs. Fern Hogsett spent last 
weekend 1« Amarillo with her 
granddaughter who had hadj

known as the life you save may
be my ton's.

-MARILYN

surgery. She also visited her
DEAR POLLY— My Pel

a n d  granddaughtpr .Mrs. daughter, Mrs. Roger Powell
end family of Canyon.

Peeve is with those persoQs who 
take grocery carte from the 
stores and never return them

Shufftwali
Biscuits 1 3  c o n s

1^ 0 0

CLASSIPliD A N

BIT t tm T S

PHONI M f 2S2S

TENSION?
M «Má mKM hw  «•*«•• •*wy to*0»WV tl<M IPOM

S-T-ttoM* to

an »» »ré  at Rktiaro 
aak him Okawt S. j .

t t f  non IWbW farmini 
fuatoMOa, you aOl 

•aory «or )*«ara or ^----wioytort.
: • ojdwWirta to

f^SO

I o»M B.T,

DRUG
J l»rtna

rc MO «JU

OPEN DAn.Y and Sl.-NDAY 
11 a .m .-2 p.m.; S p.m. to 8 p.tn.

Baaqoet Rooms AvailaUa

Enjoy Plano .ArtHtry 
ETvenings at Furr's

Child's Piote . .  55c

WEDNESDAY MENU
MEATS:

Shrimp Oreóle with Rice 
Chichea and Dumplings ..

VEGETABLES:
O

Buttered Whole Kernel Cora 2.V
Fried Cauliflower........................ 28»

p f 1

SALADS

Staffed Celery ................   20c
Tropical FraH .Salad with
"Sour Cream Drehoing ...........  SOc

DESSERTS ,
Billionaire I V ............................... 90c
Rptey A|^e Dumpling................. 25s

Kraft Vk in. Mocaroni 4
Chtaso Dinner ______ 19c
Regular 3Bc 3 s* rKooblarCookios -
King Size Plus Dep. 1^00
Dr. Fftppor _ 3 ctns.
Wi'soa Certified
 ̂ inno Sèusogt 5 cons

$|00

C R IS C O
O IL

24 oz.

Crisco_____ 3 Ib. con 79c
t Del. Pak, aset. flavers
Mrs. Allison's Cookíts' 79c
Shurfine .ass't flavors 9cGalotin_____3 ox- box
Swtft Raund Cartoo 69cIcB Croom___Vi 90I.
Del Monte 1 0«. 1^00
Tomoto Souct 10 consO'

Gold«n Soft

$10 0

CharLston Cirey

WotermeHons ea.

LEM O N S Ib. 1 9 *
Chllf. L<ong White

Potatoes 10 lbs. 59«
3olden Ripe

BAN AN AS lb.

UPTON
TEA
V4 U ) .

’Sh m u efiß t so d tiiu

Fryers Fresh Dressed

Round Steak 98̂
Chuck Roast 59k
Pork Steak
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Get RewAta

Evidence Indicates Humans 
Endangered By Lead In Air

By ALTON BLAKFISLEE 
AP Seteere MU*r 

NEW  YORK (AP) ~  A iick 
black leopard, hit dead twin 
brother, wid other too animalt 
•earn to be aoundmf an alarm 
bell that huwaat are eodan- 
gered by lead ia the air, pathol- 
egiata cautioaad today.

The mala aeurce of this lead 
•eema to be fiioline fumet and 
tnduftrial operabont. the)- taid.

Ibe alhng leopard—akk- 
aamed “ Mr.̂  Leo Pard' —ia 
being treated at (he New York

Medical CoUege te rid hit body 
o* high conceatrations of lead 
(or the second time in hit 18 
months of life.

He was recently brought in 
agatn, suffering from oon\'ul- 
tions, from the Staten Island 
Zee m New York City, where hit 
twin brother died last Novem
ber. An autop^ found that ani
mal “ loaded Vtth lead." CaU 
lick their far, which can attract 
lead or other heavy elements ui 
the atmosphere.
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AIK1.T 1 .»

CHILD n a &

OPEN’S 8:45
•  .MAN.kCrCMnyT DOfX NOT EBCX>M.MirsD THIS 

P ir n  RE FOR (W liNU'lN

•OMC MACMWM a AM TOO Hi 
POH ANT ItAN TO MMtOLl

t b iH A B O

TTSW^BSWîH?

OPENS 1:45 ^  
Reatrlrted — Adulta 0 - Ï

« 'Ò  '*M à i
|(nn«)lO W T«4M Yn rKSENTS

RettyMaids
allinarow

tanWtKKXRKISM
mm  nenwoN 'IRly savaus

g | « D  MnMCOUi

T ï S Ç ^ R o w înS“

I Childres  ̂Note
OKLAHOMA CITY fAP> -  

Tbo bodies of an Oklahoma 
City man and woman were found 
in the woman’s apartment Mon
day, '  aiid police termed' the 
deaths a murder-suicide.

Detectives Fred Weed and 
Aaron, OovR identified the two 
as Wilda L.- McPherson, 58, and 
Jack Allred, 63.

They said it appeared that the 
MePherson woman shot Allred 
in the head before turning the 
410-'*')Uge sliotgun on herself. SER V ICE CEN TER

I N V I S T A
OpMH 7 : » Sha 8 • aa. 
ReatrVted —  AduH 1..5t

r  ZlZs : ^ í ---------------

NATkAXI
CIMKM
niTl
PIKS.MS
A
MRirrwtsr.
rNOULUti

Hk’ lkib> Maker
B\RB/UaTfexSHRr

NOTICE
•  Coronado Center #  Downtown

Win C lose W ednesday A t 3 P.M. 
To G et Ready For O iir Big Storewide

STOCK REDUaiON
SALE

Storting Thursday —  9:00 A.M .
See Our Ad In Wednetdoy't Poper end 

UaPen To K6 RO-KPDN Rodio
Anthony's will close Wednesday at 3 P.M. to 
make final preparations for the BIGGEST, MOST 
SENSATIONAL. ClONEY-SAVING SALE to hit 
♦his part of the country in years. Not just a few', 

j; but hundreds of items throughout our store dras
tically reduced for fast sell-out. Make plans to be 
here when we opn our doors at 9:00 A.M. sharp, 
Thursday morning.

SALE LASTS JUST THREE DAYS

f , Tou'lCBuy. You'll Save.ABd
You'N Sove Plenty! ""

Dan darter, I.eroy Flye, Hmoe Bumani, Barry Wall

The Humble Oil &'Refining Co., At Their 
Annual Retailer Convention in San Antonio, 
Awarded Dan the Outstanding Retailer 
Award for 1971 in the Western Region, 
Which Includes Oklahoma, Texas, New 
Mexico and Part of Colorado. C

2131 Perryton Parkway 
Atlas Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Due to the Recent Award Received 
by Him, Dan Would Like to Thank 

All the Fine People Who Made" the 
Award Possible . . .  His Many 
FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS

In Recognition To Our Many Friends and Customers W e Would 
Like To Pass Along To Them These Great Values Listed Below;

I M

Snco
ValueC n̂ters

* fc.

June Values at
Eneo VahieCenters
ftUas Grip-Safe T res.

$ '

«or TOO.'Ï I

VH«> HtdO-iA Wwt t<Fm  (■ T.i

• Four fult pliet of 
Dyrtacor* riyon cord 
gty« a »mooUf. qu)«t rido
• Intarlockino traad 

doatgn to grip the road,
• A Sonet 78 tire— low 

and wido tor stability
^ • n  comaNTlrtg

(TeH Your Neighbors)

2 6 .4 6
2 8 . 0 4

No n.TAX

20.80
3 1 . 0 7

COeok Mr MAiM ee «H MM AIIm  Orty I aAi lirM.

Oil Change and Lube.
e Drairt and add up to 

lour quarts of Eneo 
Extra motor oil; 
Unillo*. our bast, 
slightly higher.

• LubrKtte to manufec- 
turers' specificattons

I rutina» MH.
it »MdM

AUas Plycron Tres.

650.13 tut iHM k-wn<tr..ii* 63.» ■
a Our best-selling 

tire.
•  Molded to within 

3 1000 o> an inch 
ol perfect round 
lor a smooth, 
quiat ride

•  Husky wrap
around tread.

Er,__>fn
TtnfDfr«ll

Atlas Betted Tires.

St «TM. iti,
■  r  u t  Sa.6.  «M . I f . Tat tor 

rroit« (tM/wnit. ttaMia ) 
,«d»«6seAlta636#
Taro Nherglass 
betta, polyester 
cord body 
Up to 29% wider 
than conven- 
ttonal tires.
Whitewall on 
one tide, red 
atripe on the 
other.

-Í -

t in  1 SLACKWAU.. WMITIWAU. na. IX
TAX^

_7 0J__

1 IS
2 31 

’ 2 37
250

2 6 . 8 5 3 0 . 2 b "

3 2 . 0 2776.15 • ; « S . W “
— 1 3 0  T T0?«.xfS # 3 4 . 9 5

#45al4 _j 9 9
g55.'B45«Î5! • •  
C-ioc. owr valu«, oe an e

M . 8 3
w asm ntvero

2.8« 
It ttfM.

1 20Z . NRax K it
Goes on easy aa « Nqutd. Cleans as H waxes. 
Qlvoa paste wax protÌKtion. Kit includes handy 
sponge appHoalor.

stza Wkas/iMsMMi
070-14 
070 15 4 5 .2 0
M70-15 4 9 .8 6 ''
Stmilw MliiM «W It Mr AH

Y

' ' an 1»___Sl-l-’- - »  - .  MIwwlKS IH m o o  IMHWvdNBIt
K « m  Eneo stalkm twim a oonirxjing progrim of rM i uwues.
Wb don't ttOnk 8 makM aanaa for you to haw» 10 drb« aH the way 
acro« town to gat a bvgMn on a bra or a battofy or aomethmg aiaa 
tor your oar. Not whan m  Erwo yUuaCantar in your naighborhood 
aan m H you w h« you naad «  a prica that s right Jbtd tot you chwga 
H an on your Ertoo OadN Caid, with montha to pay. Slop in md 
aaa twhai wa ̂ naan.

Look for tiMse tip »  I t  Eroo stitioiiL

V n liieC en ters

Tha abowB prtoas on tiraa and aarvioaa 
ara avaiWbto nattonahy at stationa 
operatod by Humbie Oil 4 Rafining 
Company tocBtod in many matropoWan 
areas and oothmurtibaa. TtwmwMntieMMiniw
Pncasan^oftaram ayvaryatparbci- eewwwkrHwMweiie
pating mdaftondant Enoo daators.

Tku 11,1 m
antMif CMwenr

y Eneo men arê rloing more.
rk AtlM ■ riyWM > Ony WH ■ U 6 kM. Off.. AI«m l»MtrC«"WM,.
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Y o u r
Horoscope

WROHESDAY, J I'N E  I t  
Yet ir  BlHhdaÿ WmlnnKUy ; l .f l*  plrtni 

u t «MMiMfitum. tm dinv ta  apUl wat- 
preparad poalOou. Yau find raaaalr 
eoptBC wlUi broad rhanpaa and anjoybiE 
It. parhapa balna ana of laadrn In  
rraaOns the traiulUan. Wadiwaday’ t  
naUvaa ara lif tit  on thair fa ri, t f i lr .  
rraoafuU Ttiay a rt vary tUanUva to tha

f> 4 r £ Is

ic a n 't
KUÊVE 

ITi

WOODSTOCK HAS f i ^  
IN LOVE WITH A WORM!

1

-0
/
V'

p ra e rtu  of romptUlora.
ARIER (M arek 21-AprK » 1; Any

CAPTAIN ÍL\SY
rm  TWO rw00- siowv/ mviv/» im
THKIR CAR.. WHICH 6A»y AMP MMZAI 
PULliP O f f  THe RÖAPi APTRR OVBRr 
POWBRIUa TMAM«. '

dlaiTaamanl can brina about an unwanted 
kraak. Tact wotlu arharr you muat ba 
oa tha apot Avaenea worka multe batlar 
U It's axcuaabla ar planned.

TAURUS (April 20-Mey 30»; Tbe imwa 
you make, parluipa on a pnirnay. may 
ba kriiaquc. abrupt, but H raaolvaa a 
Rueation. Avoid perioiiallUat.

G E M IN I (M ay 310una 30);  Alntoat 
anythina to n  well If the tlqplna la rtakt. 
Kaap nobodv walUna. or If you muat, 
ksap him loformad on why he'a watting

CANCER (un# 31-JüIy » > ; —You beva 
anaufh Iruiar eonflieti to reaolva without 
involvlna; youraatf In other peopia'a 
centrnaUtkm of aaeh other.

L.EO (July 3S-Aur. 33); I t  tuma out 
pour arrora wera not ao tppellna 
ortahtani and aomathina la  tha way of 
a naw departura ta raady le  ba orvanlned 
with aualol

VIRG O  fAug. 23-Sapt. S3);  Don't 
rotuntaar any tpaclal banallt or favor 
If  H'a mUng to rauaa you an m- 
ronvatiltiM'a or a aarclflra. W alt until 
you'ra askad, than alp In tha mmnnar 
aecoMed and naadrd. 1

U B K A  tSapt. a -O rt. 33): tJfb and 
amrk now tproad bafora you In broad 
«tata ae yau can ptoa your path wait.- 
Dlatant goala dapand mota on Wad- 
nasdtv'a drtalta than moat paopla ratina.

SCX3R P 10 lOcl. 3»-Nov. a ) ;  —riaanclal 
daalinfa ara u rian t or unavoMablr. 
Spadai ca rt and flu Information thouid 
ba iDuvht bafora you pIlinRO tato any 
■peculation. Group artlon. In any field, 
la favored more than Individual affari.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33-Dac. « ) ;  You 
haar much that aarvaa you wal! later. 
Kaap nolae. rtrorda. namea for futura 
rafarence. Sae that your own anlta and 
daingi don't fa i In Iba way of your

VfJM iPlOjiRÂÿriwwiaHTî«ANP THC mmCANó, 
AWfôOfiei i«eyMD*T HAVe KNITCKSP ' 

V9 OUTi

UVeAUmtg, AT TUB PAUTTa A» 
TO CARRY OHC TI» IBBAUTV*—,

ERR A MEEK ■ 1'I il.i il . III III |iá(átwaftiiw»^w-

laanana and aavlng.--- R̂K----- “CAPR1(Y)RN iDac. 33-Jan. I» ): Ravlew 
your program tOr fapa. Ikoa Urna and 
■mali thlnga you havan't aebeduied 
rvenlOK bringa arw  oplnlom, reporta on 
a a rllrr vanturaa. i
' A4 UARIU.S (Jan. 3P-Pab. 18) ; The 

thrlhar ua Ibo laddar peopla ara. tba | 
more Murit are thetr preoant ramarka. 
Whcro you cant dodga. nuB far Urna ' 

PISCES (Fcb. l^ M a rrh  3g>;. Yon're ! 
Ilkaly trylng to kay aamclklnc you wani, I 
and aHher you can't fiad tt ar H'e noi ' 
far ta la  a l tha mommi. W alt t tha rtUaa toou dwnea.

e wf b Se es he «B 3-ed.
PLAIN JANE
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Television
Schedule

6.00

6:30

4-10 Newt Weather and 
Sport!

4—BiU Codtoy 
7-MOD Squanl 

10—Beverly Hillbillies 
7;00 10—Green Aerea 

4—Don Knoitd 
7:30 7—Dr. Cooks Garden 

10—Hee Haw 
8.00 4 -  Three W(»t 

Go Into Two’”
1:30 10—All In the Family 
9:00 7-Marcuj Welbgr M.D.

lOCBS News Special 
10:00 4-10-7-News. Weather 

Spti,
10:30 4-rJotany Careoo 

10—Paul Harvey

African lUflM”
10:40 7—Rooa Barrett 
10:45 7—Perry Ma»i>n 

7-Saint 
4—News

8^3^  _  ----- -------------- —
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W E i_ L W ^ I > O U R
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a
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MfCKKY FINN

HfLLa CHICri CAN I ASK A PAVOR OP '
weLL—rp LMce a Lim.eBdfORMAhON ABOUT MISS aOTiLOA DtWKH!
WHAT AM TMC CNMIOCS 
AOAINST HfR—ANP K 
SHCOUTON BONO?

B ixivnfF
t r '^Hpp-̂ l̂ aumB;jSPi

ABOUT THE RAISIN BREAD 
1 aCXiCMT

11:45
12:00

e.EY OOP
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Religion In 
The News
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By LOt’IS CASSKI.S 
UPI Rellgioa Writer
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The Roman Catholic Qnaxti 
"utterly condemns the use of I 
violence against newsmen,** tbe 
Vetican ssad Wedneaday.

Concern for the safety of 
reporters and photographers 
who venture into dan^rous 
situations 'was voiced by the 
Holy See in a 30.000 word 
pastoral Instruction on "ITie 
Media, Public Opinion and 
Human Progress."

Tbe document, approved b  
Its entirety by Pope Paul VI, 
said newsmen "encounter for
midable obstacles”  and "at 
timea risk their Uvea in tbe Boe 
Of duty.”

"Hie safety of such corre
spondents should be insured in 
every possible way because of 
the service they rep-” *- to 
man's rl^ t to know \ xt is 
happening,”  the churc.i de
clared. "So the church utterly 
condemns the us« of violence 
against newsmen or against 
anyone in any way inviAved in 
the passing on of news.”

The instruction on which a 
pontifical commission deliberat
ed for nearly seven years, said 
newsmen, broadcasters, ftlm- 
mMcers and others in the 
communications media have a 
weighty moral responsibility 
because they shape the world
view of modem man.

They can properly discharge 
this rcaponaibility only if they 
are deeply coinmitted to the 
Irulh. But truth is not always 

! self-evident. Therefore, "Not 
only must news reporUng keep 
to the facts, atid bear down 
upon the most Important of 
these, but the tpooninil pf RTiat 
it raports should be broiight ouf 
by explanation.”

Ff.lVr»TONF<i
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Johnson-Ruiz
sterous

 ̂j SS

ANAHEIM (AP) ~  CalifornU 
OBtfteUtr AUx JOhasoo 

quoUd Monday by the 
i*a ftntral maoafar, Dick 

aa Mying tedmmate 
IChicQ RuU aimed a handgun at 
jum  in tbe clabhouae Sunday.

Walah added that Rtdz called 
[the account “ preposteroi'j."

WaUh called a new« confer
ence Monday after Bud Tucker 
ef tbe San Gabriel Valley Trib
une reported th# a lle ^  in- 
ddeat in hit aporta ‘ column 
*nie writer aald h« learned of 
the Incident from, a reliable
•0UT09.

WaWi eaU he apok« with

bodi playera before Monday 
nIgIM’* fan s with the Boetea 
Red sox. Both were in uniform 
for tha game, but neither was 
In the starting lineup. During 
1^ game, Johnson aat on the 
Angela’ bench and Ruiz, a utili
ty infiskler, sat in tbe bullpen.

Johnson, Walah said, told Mhn 
that during the idnth inning ci 
Sunday*! fe>n* Waslung- 
ton, after both he and Ruiz had 
appeared aa pinch hitters. 
“Ruis produced a handgun and 
aimed it in his direction while 
both were sitting la front of 
their respective lockert.

G ary Player Cautious About 
U .S. Open Championship •

ARDMORE, Pa. (AP) -  
South African Gary Player 
takes a cautious approach to 
the United States Open Golf 
championahip.

**You don't want -to be too 
cocky going into something like 
thia,” ' tha mnacular Uttla ran
cher from Jobnnneeburg said 
Monday befora, bis first pra<y 
tica round over the hiatoric 
Marlon Golf Cht> coarse.

*‘ I am playing very well rl(pit 
now,** said S4-year-old physical 
fitaass addict added, then 
couldn't Burpress a smile that 
crept across his handsome 
face:

"Just look at the record, at 
tha money wiaaingi. at the 
stroke average. That tcUs the 
story.* *

And M's a story that makes 
tha dimtnialve euparstar with 
tha powerful, sloping ahoulders 
ono of the prbne candidates tor 
the tttle la tha anost preetigious 
ef an the world's golf toume-

mnM«. a  JHiglft test that be- 
gine Ihursday.

Player, one of oiriy four men 
ever to sweep all four of tbe 
world’s nudor prof( 
ties, is enjt̂ ring one of W  best 
years on tbe Amerlcan /̂̂ reuit.

' ‘Johnson said no vatbal 
th r^  was made,”  WalA said. 
“ He also said Ruiz then put the 
weapon in the back pocket of 
his uniform and went back to 
tha dugout.’*

The general manager quoted 
Ruiz as telling hM, “ It did not 
take place. If you think it hap
pened, produce a witness.”

Johnson had told him there 
was DO witness, Walfh said. 
'Dm outfielder told him he had 
notified a park secirtty guard, 
who has not been questioned, 
Walsh said .

“ There was no search and no 
weapon discovered,”  Walsh told 
reporters. He • said police bad 
not been notified.

The players were not 
able for comment.

avail-

Rulz tad Johnson, teamtaurtes 
at Cincinnati before coming to 
the Angels, almoet came to 
blows during an rngument last 
year.

Tee-Offf T id -B its
By HAET WARREN

OptinstCiub 
Bar-B4) Features 
Rep.BobPnce |

The aannai Optimist Cteb 
Besaban Bai^RG will ha 
Optbnist Park Satarday at i  
HighUgbUag tha event will be 
the prese atsttoa M Thzas of the 
Month AwanfTô lôcltyTîarfîi.

A total of four UttU l̂ eague 
aad Baba Ruth League Gaoses 
win ba played preceeding the 
bar-b-coe during which the 
raadUates for the Baseball 
Queen win be introduced.

Admiaaton for tbe bar-b-que 
will be «190 for adatta aad 91 
for ctaiMm over tevea.

The pab^ Is iavtted to attsnd 
the bar-b-^ . spoamred each 
year by tbe Optimist Club la 
boaor of parttdpaata aad tbtlr

Our thanks to tb« Pamps 
Ladies for thair help staginj 
Memorial Golf Day-We hope we 
beet Borger this year-Have you 
ootioed tbe Uds every week day 
nMmiag at the dub-39 in all 
17 gbis and If boys—ages 9-lS. I 
besitat« to ’nentioa names as 
1 may omit ona and then-but 
I have to give my thaaks to 
Mrs. Alma Lambcrson and Mrs 
Norman Couttar for their pert 
in this )uaior program—It's 
great.

El Semi made the trip to 
Dallaa ang back-ae Natjoaal 
Open this ytar-maybe next. 
Partaarstup winners Warren 
Fatharee and Tomsnry Adkias 
are sU smiles after their playoff 
victory over Bill Charlton and 
Jim JeftreyHwatcto the ban- 
dumps go down ocm).

(1967 Masters) Tuesday June 7i 
at 9 p.m. at tbe club for all 
mernbws and guests. Rules and 
etiquette dlnic thrown In-Evcry 
goifer MO should attend.

Tbe rains (inally came and 
the grass is turning green We 
may have to get our mowers 
out.

After a trip to Dallas lest 
Monday, where the golfers srere 
standing in line at 6 a m. we 
think we are lucky here-all we 
need Is for ytai to remember to 
make your starting times.

What pretty young lady was 
thinkhig of telling her dubs and 
giving the game up??

A certain hienker's son has 
Mierited his dad's ability to 
)ufgle figures Is busting 10 
agsln-TiU next week keep 
tutting 'em and doat forget

We are havlag a golf fUmlyoer tat-off times.
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Natfaaal Leagae

East Dlvlsleu
W- L. P ct. GB 

Pittsburgh 38 24 .«1 3 -
New York 38 24 .579
St. Louis as 29 .5M SVk
Caucago 30 31 .4 « 7Vk
Montreal 24- .31 .988 UBk
PhUadelphU 24 35 .407 12W

Went DiviiieB
SFrancisco .40 24 «25— 
LAogeles M 28 .548 5
Houston 31 31 .500 I
AtUnta 2» ,35 .459 11
OlociimaU 26 35 .426 12W
San Diego 21 40 .365 17

Monday's Resalts 
Houston 5, Pittsburgh 4 
Cbicago 9, Atiaota 3 
CincinnaU 7, St. Louis 2 
Los Angeles SNew York 2 
San Diego 2,̂ Montreal 1 

PhUadelphU 9, Sen Praodaco 
4

1Wesday*s GaaHs
San Diego (Roberts 5«) at 

Montreal (Britton 0-1), night 
Los Angetc! (Downing 5-3) at 

New York (Ryan M ), dght 
Sin Francisco (Brysm 5-3) at 

PhilodelphU (LeiWh 4-5), nigbt 
Atlanta (Stone 0-3) at (ad- 

cago (Hands 54)
Cincinnati (Meritt 0-7) at St. 

Louis (Cleveland 5>5), night 
Pittsburgh (Blass 5-3) at 

Houston (Disrker 10-2), night 
Wednesday’s Gsama 

San Diego at Montreal, night 
Los Angeles at Now York 
San Franciaco at Philadsiphia 
niikt
Atlanta at Chicage 
CincinnaU at St. Louis 
Pittsburgh at Houston, night

American Lengne
East Divislen

W. L. Pet . GB
Bsitimroe 36 20 .643 —
Detroit 34 26 .967 4
Borton 33 26 .568 44
Clevelmd 29 30 .583 8
New York 27 S3 450 11

Waahimton H 3« .36
West Divislen

OaUand 38 21 .660 —
m§U City 31 28 .s«2 44

iflnheiOta 29 32 .479 104
CaUfortne 29 34 .451 12
CUcàfO 21 34 .362 154
Milwaukee 21 34 .382 154

Bioaday’s ReioKs 
Kansas City 4, New York 1 
Detroit 4, C ^ s fo  3, 10 in- 

eings
Boston 5. CalifomU 3, 15 in

nings
MUwaukse at Baltimore, rain 
IiGanesots 3, (Hevcland 1 

Only games acbsdulcd. 
iwesday’f  Games

Washington (Janetki 14 )at 
Oaidand (Dobson 44), night 

Boston (Patars 6-5) at Cali- 
lomia (Murphy 34). night 
' New York (Kilns 4-5) at Kan- 
aas City (Wright 24), night 

CTiicafo (HorlenVS) at Det
roit (Kilkenny 1-2 or Cain 4-1), 
night

MinnasoU (Blylsven 54) at 
(nayaiaiKl (Lamb 4r2), ai^t 

Milwaukee (Krausss 24) at 
Baltimora (Palmer W3), night 

Wednesday’s Games 
WsdniMton at Oakland, night 
Boston at California, n i^ l 
New York at Kansas City, night 
Chicago at Detroit, night 
ICilwaukes at Baltimore, night 
Milwaukee at Baltimore, nigh

••

Carolyn Bennett Happy 
About China S wim Tour

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) -  
Caroljm Bennett, a 17-year-old 
nntionat AAU diving champion̂  
said Monday she was delighted 
by the prcuqmct of making a 
goodwill trip to Communist 
CMna, but added, “ I’m not sure 
if I’mi going.’’.

Miss Bennett explained that 
the dates for the proposed jour
ney, July 20 to Aug. 1. conflict

7 ^ '

with pre-qualifying trials sched- 
ulsd •fuly 31 and Aug. 1 for tbe 
senior national Olympic divlagi 
hopefuls.

One solution to the sdiedidlng 
proMems has been put forward 
by Carolyn’s coach, Mrs, Betty 
Perkins. She and Hobie Bil
lingsley, coach of the 1972 U-S. 
Olympic women’s swimming 
team, plan to ask fellow mem-

All-Star Team CatcNng Position 
Up For Grabs By Freehari And Fosse

NEW YORK (AP) -  A Ught 
race shapes iq> for the catching 
berth on tbe American League 
A ll-^ r team—held for the past 
five years by Detroit’s Bill

Monday's Rghfs
By THE ASSOCUTED PRESS 

N’EW YORK — Lula Pires.m 
2154 Sao Paulo. BraaU. stopped 
VUUa Burtoe. 1984 New York*” 
Qty. T. _____

TAMPA. Fta -  WlUie Wit 
tea. 190. Tampa, stopped Eddie 
Bailey, 17« Wildwood, FTa. 1

MELBOURNE Australia — 
Arnold Taylor, 1154, South Af- 
rlen, outpointed Toro (Scorge, 
D84, New Zealand 10.

jrrOOCPON Callf, — Rodi 
V l l l a g o n s a ,  120. Stockton, 
kaaeked out Humberto Ruhxm, 
up. Mexico 5.

Herrera. Mexico, knodmd out 
Modeeto Tkyaganon Manilla, 2. 
ban tarn weights

Coldest

B EER
• In Town
: Boiltfifin« B«tr
■ 6 c .  99c

M U t
Mart

2 1 0 0  PBirytOfi Pkwy.
i™ m B 5B S 55S -5 -5S 5B

Now Listen! 

W H EEL-TIRE

w u m
BOTHERS YOU---

Flesta Bewl
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  

Pboeolx’ new postseason foot
ball game will called the 
Fiesta Bowl.

A committee chose the name 
Tbursday from 382 suggestions 
for tbe Dec. 37 game from 6.620 
individuals. The Western Ath- 
Istic Omference champion will 
be tbe host team.

Carpenter 
Denies Sale
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Robert Carpenter, owner of the 
Philade^>hia Phillies, has de
nied puMiahed reports that he 
will sell bis National l.eague 
Baseball club to a group of 
buyers headed by baseball en
trepreneur Bill Veeck.

A story in Monday's Phila
delphia Daily News said 
Vecck's group was prepared to 
offer I a “ blank check” for the 
team.

''The ball dub is not for sale 
no matter how much money is 
involved,”  Carpenter said.

Phillies vice president Bill 
Giles said he had heard Veeck. 
former owner of the Chicago 
White Sox in the American 
League, was among the top 
namts in the reported group of 
proapectivo buyers. Giles sc- 
oused Voock of trying “ to get 
his name in th« papers”

Freehan—after two weeks 
balloting.

Figures releaaod by Commis
sioner Bowie Kuhn Monday 
showed Freehan with a slim 
610-vote lead over Ray Fosse ot 
Cleveland. -

There were no lead changes 
in the second-week returns, 
which showed Boston outtielder 
Cart Yastrzemski topping the 
ballot with 156,279 of the 275,000 
votes cast.

bers of the Women’s Diving 
Rules (Committee to exempt 
Carolya from aepearia* at tha
pre-quaUfiers in Nor£ Caro
lina.

Mrs. Perkins indicated the 
committee’s decision would be 
known in about a week.

Disclosure ' of tbe proposed 
China trip came from Mrs. 
Perkins Monday.

J e n k in s
Ö N ^ k ta ils

B M d y i o f t r f t e e

This is

RM ch 
for

KINO* 
E D W A R D

IN V IN C IB L ID IL U X f

Try oar Guarantee! Oar Ooodrldi Ttres are gwar- 
anteed to be freo of Wheel and Tira Vlbtatioas 
odMa insta Bed ea jomr car!

We wtl road teat foor eatr wltli )r«L sBii'aeiM^ 
your momej only after you have eayeseed aal» 
laetiaa arlUi the perfarasaace af yoor tireo.

Take yoar rholoe 'of aytoo, 
Bolyroter, belted or the ftaeet 
Ure avallahle today:

TÌRES
A U  PR IC ES

Economy H> Luxury

BJK G oodtM tà
> Ufesaver RADIAL

m
BRAKES EN G IN E TUNE UP.

R tfitw  A ll 
Drum-Typo 
Broko Shoot

We Tee Only Piemlom 
Brakes Liaaiafn

DELCO OR MONROE 
SHOCKS

»39»«
! *2r

4 Shocks Initetlod . .

2 Shocks Instoilod . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heavy Duty, Lead Leveler,; AlcUft Shacks 

 ̂ Slightly Higher '  "  ^

8 Oyihider 
Aiaeftean Cars.

f  C jliider 
Cara

5- i75 75
Indudon AC Spark Ftugx. Detco Pointa, 
Cbndensor, Labor, Cumpfota Erioine 
Ansilyata.______________________________ _

If Brand "X" Tirot Vibrato; 
Wo Con SmooHi Your 

Tirot For Only

Trae and Balança 
4 wheela

5 |9S

i

OMAmmyamy

Boy Urea with Tow  
BaidLAmerloard. 

We Love It!
81C laetaat

OradM
x>>'

U TILITY TIR E i ;

447 W. Brown 669-6771

Th« eool chotoa of quality. . .  Gat air conditioning. 
It's built ruggadly, mad« to last with fawtr major 
moving parts «nd rb cornprindrto braMc down or 
waar out It’s run by a ttasdy, clean blu« flam«. 
You save on repairs and get years of sarvica from 
a quality system that cools your whole house quiet
ly end efficiently throughout its long life  And it 
not only cools, it also filters the air to reduce dust 
and polten. Ges ah’ conditioning • . .  th« quality 
on« which normally oostt th« ietet to oparate.
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Qilte i^arnpa SatlyK enrs Revamp On

Promises, Promises

BUT TO

ft Watchful Newspaper ^
EVE31 STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U VE 

Our Capsule Policy
D ie Pampa Newt is dedicated to furnishing Informa

tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom auid encourage others to sea 
its Messing. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he ¡Htxhices, can he develop to his utmost capa
bility.

The News bellevw each and every person would get 
more satisfaction In the long run if he were permitted to 
apend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part o f it diartrlbuted involuntarily.

Labor Cases Ÿ O C f we
OFFICVAL

NECOT»ATOR<i
/

WASHINGTON, DC. -  A 
renewed call for action by 
Congress to take unfair labor 
practice cases out of the 
jurisdiction of the National 
Labor Rehstioas Board and 
place them in federal district 
courts has been issued by the 
S o u t h e r n  States Industrial 
Council.

N O m h C ! Ss. J'V;

' S
J

V

Inside
Washington

Jons 
Goldsmith

Japan GalnlBf oa U-8. 
U DesaltiBg Exporta Robert

Allen

■Vi

W ar Substitute?
It was a small step for 

sporthmen, but it may have 
been «  giant step for mankind.

In a little publicized series 
held la the Swiss town of 
Alstatten last month, members 
p: West Germany’s Bundestag, 
<«• parliament, ^ y e d  football 
(soccer) against teams made up 
of colleagues from Austria and 
Switzerland.

As they say on the qxirts 
pages, Switzerland and Ger
many tied 1 and 1, Austria 
edged Switzerlaod by a score 
of 3 to 1, and Austria blat^ed 
West Germany 1 to 0.

The Bundestag sports cotm- 
mitte« is trying to gat contests

going among more European 
parliaments with the aim of 
promoting international on- 
d e r s t a n d i n g .  The French, 
Italians and Dutch are said to 
be interested. So are the 
British.

The latter have a sayii^ that 
tile Battle of Waterloo was woo 
on the playing fields of Eton.

It would be the greatest 
development in history if future 
W a t e r l o o s  were actually 
“ fought”  on the playing firids 
— if instead of youi^ men being 
called to fight and ¿ e  in old 
men’s wars, the Md men 
themselves met and settled 
their differences over a footoall.

The Council proposed this 
action in a statement to the 
House Special Labor Sub
committee in Washington, D.C. 
The Subconunlttee has been 

1 bolding hearings on a bill by 
its chaisrman. Rep. Fred 

(Thompson (D., NJ.) which 
would effect changes in NLRB 
p r o c e d u r e s .  SSIC opposed 
enactment of the Thompson bill, 
saying it would favor unicms at 
the expense of interests of the 
Mnpioyer and was a move in 
the wrong direction.

Have A  C are , Libs
An offshoot of the women’s 

lib movement, but not directly 
associated with it, is a new 
magazine called, appropriately 
enough. New Woknan. Its stated 
aim is to elevate the status of 
women in general.

Male chauvinists may want to 
taka'a peek at the current, first 
issue. A pictorial presentation, 
“ How to Undress in Front of 
Your Wife,”  starring a sort of

hairy-chested playmate of the 
month, has the temerity to poke 
fun at those interestiDg cen
terfolds in certain men’s 
magazines.

Write on, ^ris, but don’t go 
too far. American men did not 
fight two World Wars for 
dsmocracy and mom’s apple 
pie, only to have their pintip* 
parodied.

New Crystal Ball
like Vietnam, poverty and 

pollution, the computer Is an 
easy tzrget for criticism these 
d^ s. Huis when man does not 
bite computer, that’s news.

The greatest value of the 
eutnputer lies in its ability to 
let men prepare for tfw fatare, 
says Marshall S. Armstrong, 
president of the American In
stitute of Ortified Public Ac
countants.

“ In the past.** he says, “when 
we engaged in planning the 
human labor required to deal 
with the interactions of just e 

variables was monsnental. 
Now we can provide as many 
c<jknbinations of as many fac-

cares to reedtors as anyone 
and ponder.’ ’

The ability to play the game 
of “ Whet If?”  is essential, he 
points out.

What if the economy turns 
down, or up? What If the coat 
of labor or money changes? 
What if consiauer tastes shift 
from product A to product B?

If we can specify'these “ What 
ifs,”  the computer can help us 
anawerl them, measuring and 
comparing the impact of one 
vaiiible upon another.

The future. That, after aD. is 
what human endeavor baa 
atway? been directed toward.

W hat Is A  Secretary Like?
Secretaries come in aD riiapes 

and sizes, colors and tem- 
pwanMots. Even the most 
cmtchety Jjoss ought to be able 
to'find one to suit hhn.

A secretary must have a 
diplomat’s tact, a mule’s en
durance. «  salesnMn’s en- 
thnaiaim, the sun's punctuality, 
a slater’s loyalty, a rhino’s hide, 
am elephant’s memory, a 
mother’s sympathy, and the 
patience of Job.

She must be purchasing agent 
(tickets, etc.), cover up (he’s 
In conference), button sewer-on.

oryptographer (to read Ms 
writing), accountant, and she 
(must keep his appointments 
straight.

She puts up with Mr. Big’s 
ego, his fuzzy thinking,his 4:30 
p.m. dictation. To keep up his 
confidence she must flatter-him 
despite his bnished-over bald 
spot, his afterlunch aloucfa, his 
10-ceiti cigars.

She’s nothing, and he Is the 
boM of nothing. No wonder the 
recording angel smiles un
derstandably when secretariet 
apply to get Into heaven!

U n d e r  the Thompson 
measure, the NLRB would 
delgate its powers to make 
decisions and issue orders to 
its chairman. Rep. Fred 
measure would permit appeals 
to the Board, it would be op- 
tional with the Board whethre 
to review the examiner's 
d^isions, rather than automatic 
as at present, in case of ap
peals.

While the ostensible purpose 
of the Thompson bill is to 
lighten the load of the National 
Labor Relations Board, the 
SSIC opposed enactment of the 
Tbojpeon hill, saying H would 
favor unions at the expense of 
interests of the employer and 
was a move in the wrong 
direction.

While the ostensible purpose 
of the Thompson bill is to 
lighten the load of the National 
Labor Relations Board, the 
SSIC told the subcommittee, it 
would do So by curteiliqg tbs 
right of employers io ceaes 
b e f o r e  the NLRB. Trial 
examiners have demonstrated 
favoritism toward unions in the 
past, the Council said, end 
making emMoyers subject to 
orders issue by tbe examiners 
without review by the fuU Board 
would put them hi aa even more 
unfair, porition.

TRe SSIC also attacked a 
provision in the 'Ihompson bill 
that would pennst unioos to sue 
emptoyo't for treble damages 
in c  a a e s of atiagad 
discotiragemenC o f  ’ mian 
organizing or diacrlmlnatioa 
against union members. This 
provision was described aa 
giving unions another weapon 
to use in harassment of em
ployers.

Tbe SSIC urged the ttib- 
committee to drop consideration 
of the Thompson bill and take 
up legislation which would strip 
the NLRB of aH its Rmctions 
except conducting elections on 
representation. ^

“ As employers of ap-

Cftofjpç
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proximately 3,000,(XD people, the 
3000 members of tiie Council

Sure Cure For Pollution
Ifini-editorial:
“ Any one of us coiJd help 

reduce pollution if would 
just drop dead. We would then 
no longer be consumers of 
vahuMa oxygen; we would no 
longer eigiri unwanted carbon 
dimdde, mxl our bodies would 
aoon be aig>Mying essential 
otttrients to tiie soil.

•*I know thii to be 
but aomehow 1 just 

CTnoot bring myself to midce 
the aabiifice. This is the 
ĵ qiamma in which many 

orfanizations find 
itves to^y.

“Try as we wül. we are aD
going to do some harm to this 
world, and we must be sure 
to balance that barm with 
positive ocnrtubiitone to the 
quality of life.

have hsKl a great deal of ex
perience with the act and its 
administration and antoroencot 
under the NLRB,”  tbe SSKT 
declared in its statement filed 
with tbe subcommittee- “This 
experience has tisown that the 
National Labor Relationa Board 
has consistently decided the 
cases before H ia the way more 
favorable to untoos, oven at the 
cost of subonMnating tbe righta 
of individual emptoyes as well 
as employen.

“Tbe special privOeget tmkms 
already enjoy under föderal law 
have given them such a 
strnngsbnld on tbe economy as 
to oanse a rMng tide of public 
resentment  Any additional 
enbancemepif of union iaftuence 
and powCT is 
warranted.”

“Now that We are starting 
even, let’s tsdk about the role 
of business in the eií- 
vironmeot . . ”

From a talk before a recent 
White House seminar on the 
enviroifeneot by Judd H. 
Alexander, vice president for 
environment affairs of tbe 
American Can Company.

Q—What is used as the 
s t a n d a r d  naeaaureniaat for 
tight?

A—The canSe. Tim itianaui 
meat is based upon the míame 
of a standard caodla about one 
inch thick.

W it and Whimsy
'gjpmeone says ha nei(er 

mistakes, ohallengs Urn 
you tbs eraser on his

there’s tbe fellow 
in a boat yard and 

break avery day.

soon ba getting 
but net at work.

good for the soul, but it drives 
tbe defending attorney right up 
the walL

It’s fortunate that others don’t 
know you tika you do.

This la the month for 
levsbirda to coo; the hilling 
starts in about 90 days.

If pain strikes at the aystem’i 
weakest point, that explains tha

oosnplately un-

Quick Quiz

<^What organization was 
awarded ttw Nobel Peace Prize 
for 1909?

A—The Intsmatknal Labor 
Organization f o r  activities 
through its spaa of 90 yean.

he Worry
a talented vecaUat. 

bekig called a 
hew she aa- 

mollier’a aaxleaa
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CASE Q-saô  
aged 9, had 
solo at the

Kim Haymaa. 
êred to sing a 

church

Q—What historic key was 
■presanted to-George WaaMngtoo 
t f  the peo|^ of France?

A-The key to the Bastille, 
the infamous prtwa which stood 
in Psria.

■wtiere I spoke \ recently. Her 
parents live only 10 miles fnna 
our smamar farm home, so they 
asked if Mrs. CTana and I would 
cars to rida over sifth them to 
tha church.

It was a 90-mflc drive, during 
whk^ Khn got a tittle car sick. 
M ay^ I inadvertantly cob- 
tribided to it, for I gave bar 
the Bible booklet mentioned 
below, so she oould eobartain 
herself en route. I didn’t Imow 
she was Inclined to gft sick 
whilo riding. Ami iwadiag often 
brips produce such nausea on 
automctiHlea and in plaaea.

Kim put the Biblo booklet 
aside Mter a few minutes, and 
laid her head on her mother’s 
lap. To distract her, I.tban told 
her I’d 0VO the popular 
nichnames of various animala 
and she could try to identily 
them.

TMa proved bitereatiag, so I 
then gave various animal 

and 1st Khn try to’ 
identify the creatures that 
would normally utter them. By 
tho time we reached her 
grandparents’ chiBXsh, Kim fait 
batter. „

Da you feel able to siag?”  
her ititother anxiously inquired.

“ Yes,”  Kim lapUed. “ So don’t 
you worry. Fm not so sick but 
what I can sing my solo.”  ,

Sho has been afaĝ ng ia pdbDO’ 
and on both radio aa well aa 
TV aver aince she was a tod
dler, aged 3. Aa readers 
doubtiess know, the rale anoong 
profSasionals is that “ Tha show 
must go on.”

Sick or weO, we make our 
speeches or sing oar songs or 
perlonii our magic stints, for 
a pR> doesn't 1st mtind aichnents 
deter him from hia duty. I 
admired Kim’s spunky attitude.

Mrs. Gordon, director of the 
neitfby Metgiatown High School 
Girla Choral, lad brought her 
group of (iiin HBtir», attired in 
■ttioctivt long dnascs, to sing 
a Special nunsborl And these 
coe« glao joined the Foun- 
uintoua Clumoh’i  choir, ao 33 
boys and giris put the 
congrafatian In the proper 
frame of mind by their vocal 
harmony.

Then Kiai was announoad by 
Pastor Oars Rippel. She 
showed ao narvottsoesa but 
calmly noantad the platfottn. 
Her motlNr itiayed tin piano 
for bar aacompaniment. And 
Kim n og ti|t only beautifully 
bag with oMIgh loudness and 
vMBioeae

So teat yaur voice in the place 
you -are to speak or sing, 
retnembering, too, that sound is 
dampaoed a ^  abaoibed even 
more when people are present.

Sand for my booklet “ How to 
Stimulate Bible Reading.”  

(Always write 1» Dr. Crane 
in care of The Pampa News, 
HopUns Bldg., Metiott, Indiana 
47956, ancloalng a long stamped, 
addressed enveV^ and 10 cents 
to com  typing and printing 
coats when you aand for one 
of Ms booklata.)

Q—What event It popularly 
termed tbe “ Worid Series of 
Bowling"?

A - T h a  'w n ual 6100.000 
P i r e s t o t t a  TMrpnmant of 
Champions bald awok yoar at
A&wn,Ohio.

happens because thé. usual 
child, as wen at adult, h^s been 
accustomed to a small rbobi in 
hia own house. When hf thus 
doubles the loudneas M his 
tones, he imegloet that he is 
shouting. But ia a large 
auditorium, fais voice stUi seems 
like 'a  whisper to thoae more 
than 20 feet awayl

r
H. L. Hunt 

W rites
(Tonstructive citizens can take 

heart as a result of recent gains 
with the public concerning law 
and order. Misguided left- 
leaning poUticiana had joined 
unwitting with the destroyers 
who w^e (Miberately trying to 

iw and order dirty words 
jnbvart .the effoi^ of 

our nation’s poUce~̂ 3epartthenta. 
sheriffs and the FBl-lo protect

&
Before the recent turn in the 

tide, tbe crtminala almost 
a free hand to destroy 
nation and our people, profiting 
oa illicit drugs and aubvarsion 
to finance their Dciartous 
schemes.

Your
Health

.WASHINGTON 
giving the U.S. serious com
petition in still another export 
field — selling (MsaUnheation 
equipiment. I 

Until recentx^eara ' Britain, 
Fiance anfTitaly were the 
principal U.S. competitoi. But 
now Japan has forged to the 
fore in this trade — particularly 
in the arid, oil-rich Arab 
countries.

Japan’s share of that business 
has increased “remarkably.”  

That’s the efaarseteriution of 
Johii O’Meara, acting director 
of the Office of Saline Water. 
He voiced at a private meeting 
wjth the House Appit̂ ndations 
subcommittee in duuge of his 
agency’s budget.

The legislates questioned 
O ’ M e a r a  about diaturbing 
reports of large Japanese 
inroads in this export field. Ha 
confirmed them, attrUmting the 
cause to two main factors — 
shipping rates and labor coats. 
In both, U.S. charges con
siderably exceed Japan’s.

Kuwait, largest purchaser of 
desalinization equipment, was 
etied by O’Meara aa a graphic 
lUnatration.

Tbe tiny but hnniensely oil 
rich country on the Persian Gulf 

buying most of Its

— Japan Isj That ia particulariy tiw  M

By Dr.‘ Lawreaee Lamb

CO(X)NUT OIL TOPS
IN SATURATED FATS 

Dear Or. Lamb—You wrote 
a column on the beat oils to 
use in ooekiog. but you didnl 
mention coconut oU.‘Could you 
indicate the saturated fat and 
polyunsaturated qualities of 
copnut oil and tell bow It 
compares to other vegetable 
oils? This information is of 
great imporianca to millioBS of 
readers who are using imitation 
milk made wilb coconut od.

Dcnr Render—Coconut oil U 
almost all satiiratod fat. Natives 
with simple Uvlng patterns 
condudva to good baalth. who 
consume large amounts of 
coconut oil hawa a high in-OÜ hw

f  W t

Citizeia et PhOadelphia and 
Washington, D.C., ara lattlng it 
ba known in no uncartaio tarma 
that thay do not eonaidar law 
and ordor to ba “ dirty words" 
or aimad 9i tha poor and 
disadvaotaged. The poor 
thè Mach era, of course, thè 
chiaf victima of crima and 
druga., Heavy voUng ia favor 
of formar Polica Commiiaioner 
Frank L. Rizzo to ba thè 
Demooratie Party aondnea for^  “ “ ch aaturated fat,

fat, U in the
^  crime I, because

beset dty. Rlaio ran oa a strong 
law-aod-order platform, basad
on his tough record against 
criminals and revoliftionary 
subversives aa polica com 
misstonar.

laioa aa evwybody In tha rear 
tha pac^wflftlllM I.... could

haar her dtaffy.
That is ah ah ^ traK of the 

utaurs THINK they arepro! Anutaurs THINK they 
^making or tiagiBg toudfy, 
wB*<i actually tiatir vfioaa are 
Murredt before tta wands gat 
post the MM MW rows. This

Priice Chief Jerry Wilson la 
reaping massive praiaa for his 
forceful but restreinad handling 
af 12,000 arreatad protestera in 

r  aatfon’B eapitaL Tbs good 
citisans are pajdng no attention 
to •alarraiata and laftists 
bemoaning tha numbers caught 
up and detained. The few 
“ Lnocent bystanders”  had been 
warned rapaatodly, along with 
the mIHtanta w'ho ware at- 
tompting to 'halt tha fovern- 
mant,”  to disparsa or face 
arrest workfaig citizens
and patriots are oheeilag the 
poUee and the victory over 
mlndess attempts at violent 
dimuptioD of tha rights of ell

I m i t a t i o n  milk,̂  artlficUI 
creama or ooffot whitaners, and 
imitation whipped cream often 
use coconut oil agdualvely. The 
label will say, “ vagctabla oil 
These products contain far 
more aaturated fat than natural 
cream or whole milk. Anyone 
wishing to limit saturatad fat 
intake would be better off using 
the natural products. Coconut 
oil la a favorite of tha food 
induatry bacausa of tie kag 
life.

Aa long as the Food and Drug 
Achninistratioa r e f u a e a  to 
require the actual coatenta of 
foods to be put on the labels 
there is no way tha consumer 
cm  protect himself compictaly 
from such deceptioas as labels 
that read vegatabla oil and 
mean coooaut oil.

I have no sympathy for the 
FDA’s poaittoa oq this matter 
and am shocked that an agency 
of the federal govarmnent would 
support a practice that deceives 
the coaaamer.

TIm Americai) Medical Assn., 
the American Heart Assn., the 
American Diabetic Assn., all 
have protastad the evrrent FDA 
ruling that the amounts and 
types of Cat need not be put 
on food labels. WE NEED A 
TRUTH IN (XJNTENTS LAW 
JUST AS BADLY AS WE 
N E E D  A TRUTH IN 
PACKAGING LAW.

I doubt that moat Americans 
raalixa that tha raaaoa they 
have trouble finding out how

and

the Caribbean maricet. Therê  
this U.S. trade U doing very 
wen. In tbe past several years, 
■ales have actually itK****^ 
But in the expanding worw 
market. O’Meara «*nph*«*ej* 
percentagewiae the U.S. u  
losing ground — chiefly to 
JafMui.

In fact, the only reason U.S. 
deaallnitation equipment la still 
being sold in the booming 
M i d d l e  East ia wperior 
tsefanology.

“ We are definitely ahead in 
desalting, technology.”  O’Meara 
told the committeemen. ’ ’’Ihat 
is the one reason U.S. industry 
had been able to maintain a 
competitive position in the 
foreign market. Its prwiocta era 
better than its conpatitort’ , but 
they can sell a lot dioaper. Aad 
where price counts, we lose out

“The Plato fact is. if w* 
weren’t ahead in technology, 
U.S. manufacturers would have 
no foreign market for their 
deaalinization equipmant.”

dasallnization cquiptnent from 
Japan. Kuwait already has 
pianta producing 94 million 
gallons of fresh water a day 
and ia toatalltog otiiara. The 
reasons It it purchasing them 
from Japan are:

The ahipping rate for heavy 
machinery from Japan to 
Kuwait ia 946 69 a long ton; 
New York. 166.36 SknlUrly, to 
bqurly labor rat« in tbe U S. 
special machinery trade is 
94.49; in Japan, 9117.

Tha higher US. shipping 
coats, O'Meara pointed out. arc 
partly due to the law requiring 
goods shipped from Amcricen 
ports to be carried to American 
sfaipa. The closed Suez Canal 
ia also an important coal factor 
— to O’Meara’s opinion, adding 
as much aa 49 per cent.

B E T T E R  PRODUCT 
Despite these adverse price 
faciora, U S companies are still 
selling desalting equipment

Dupont and other large oompa 
ies have their own saline water 
research projects — to addition 
to those of the federal govern
ment and aeveral atotes. 
O'Meara aUted the Office of 
Saline Water is ciostog out some 
of Ha long-tinM operationa and 
coocentratlng on new and more 
p r-o m 11 1 n g methods and 
procedures.
’ H’s asking for a 927 million 
budget for fiscal 1972.

A major undertaking will be 
the development of power end 
thennol resources of the Im
perial Valley. Cahf. If that can 
he aocOtapUshed there, the 
reeult would be an output of 
a billion galkMH of fresh water 
dally ia one of tha dryeat 
regions ia the U.S.

At present, the only U S dty 
getting ail its wster supply from 
a desalting plant la Key Wast, 
Fla.

The coat — 85 cants per 
— ¡thousand gallona— is chsoper 

than laying a larga new pipehne 
from asalntond'>Tarida. the only 
altarnattve source of watar.

WASHINGTON
Soviet 'Lesson' To Czechs 
Kremlin's Current Pattern

By RAY CROMLEY

products they buy 
the FDA has taken a itana 
against so labeling foods.

One wonders just what in
fluence baa caused the FDA to 
take such a position. To ma it 
,lt a Wt like free speech. I am 
not nearly so coocarned about 
arhatber people should or should 
not eat saturated or polyun
saturated fat in this instaifce 
as the suppreasion of in
formation by the FDA. Whether 
I approve of what anyone says 
or not I defend tha right to 
say it
should or should not sat 
saturatad fat, I dofend tha right 
of tha oenaumar to know WHAT 
ha ia sating.

In mgr judgment the FDA 
ruling is a grots and purpoatful 
infrlngament o n InA’idnal 
righta. If you agraa, you could 
write your Congraasman and 
Inaiat tha FDA ruling be 
changed.

W A S H I N G T O N  (NKA>- 
Befor« the Soviet Union invaded 
(?iscfaoslorakia la August. 1961, 
there were tong discussions 
within tha Kremlin and betwean 
Moaoow and the East European 
c a p i t a l s  which were to 
oooparat« in the action.

Tha etory. aa learned from 
a contact dose to high-plaoed 
EUat Europeann govarameot 
officials. H ia that la these 
dlscuaaiona tha party secraUry 
(or the Ukraine urge^y argued 
(or the invatkm, saying that if 
tha Ckacha ware allowed to get 
away with damocratization the 
“ v i r u s ’ * would inevitably 
spread.

Tha same - arguments wem 
used by East Garmaay'a Waltar 
Ulbricht 

What thay were arguing, of 
course, was tbs domino tbaory 
in reverse.

It was this argument, it Is 
r e p o r t e d ,  which- convinced 
Soviet offidaU they must act 

Opinion began to grow in the 
West after the invaahm that the 
Soviet Union had made a most 
serious mistake, that, it later 
cam* to regret this blatant use 
of force in a friendly country 

It Was argued in high placet 
to tbe United States and in 
Western Eluropean capHala that 
the (?xGdi invmaton bad brought 
iaW tliwanaimi and 
dlvisivaness' to the Communist 
world.

But an analysis by Kremlin 
watchers of the recent 24th 
Congress of the Communist 
party of the Soviet Union makes 
abundantly clear that in 
Brezhnev’s eyat and in those 
of hU chief party colleagues llhe 
invasion of Czechoslovakia wai
in retrospect a major success. 

As these soviet leaders view 
and whether a parson||be invaaioo:

It taught the worid a lesson. 
It warned the West and 
dissidents wHhin the Soviet 
Union and the Soviet bloc that 
Moscow would not pa rmlt 
ditisiona and would suppress 
any attompta with strong 
mUltary forea-

It helped aitobllah tho “ class 
duty”  of all Communist coun- 
t r i e s  to socialiit— Inl

ternationalism as defined by 
Moscow, which nwans that ss 
a matter of priadplt the Soviet 
Union muH be accepted as tha 
final S (b ^  of what are cvrevt 
internal poUdaa in any pert of 
tbe Soviet bloc.

It was ■ major factor la 
leading the West toward ac
ceptance of the status pio ia 
Eastern Europe.

Speakers at the congreu 
ompheaized that the trends in 
Czechotlovakla. and by bn- 
pUcatiou similar trends in any 
o t h e r  Communist coaotry, 
would, if allowed to proeaei 
unchecked, be a threat to tha 
ooUrc “ aociaiist camp.**

Thus Brezhnev and other 
major eongreaa apeakers made 
dear the Caech invasion was 
a precedent and that (Ms type 
of action has now become for 
them an accepted principle of 
Soviet actioo.

All Work But 
Lott liicomt

You will be working two hours 
and 37 mtoutea out of an eight- 
hour day tMa year juet to pay 
your tniH, tha Taz Fouadattoa 
Inc. sayK

ITuit means that if you earn 
910,(XX> a year, taxes will taka 
913.09 out af 9to daily wage.

Tbe foundation, a private 
research orgMisatlon, said that 
of this avaraga daily bite out 
^  your payobad^ 9R70 would 
go to the federal government 
and 94.35 to state and local 
governmenta.

Th e foundatlon’i  aurvey 
s h o w e d  that work time 
neoesaary to meet tfae tax bill 
will be one hour and 34 minutes 
longer than tha tkoM required 
to pay for food.____
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Lighter
Side

C L A i S i n t O  I N D I X

Of Ttoako

By D ICK  W E ST

W A SH IN G TO N  (U P l) - T h e  
m illion, it la said, ia the 

but I think that must 
a canard. I am  well on the 

Iw ay tosrard m y  first million 
la a d  thus far it’s  been almost 
lem barraaslngy aaay.

By “ sroll on tba w ay”  I mean  
Ithat I have bit upon •  formula  
I for m aking a fortune. The next

X ia a  trip to the patent 
, aftor w hldi U 's  iuat a 
I m attor o f attUng barrk

laS

> BeodAl Hutt
I Narolaa
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11 LoAn>
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K • Ounomlthlna 
L • HAuUnc-Mertae 
11 • LA»nm«««r SarrtM 
N -  PalntUif 
O < rapar Hanalac 
r  • reti CantroT 
Q • Plana Tualn«
R • rioplna. Tari Warti 
a • Pluttblii« *  Haaua« 
T • Raak» *  TatavtaSea 
D • Raollae 
y  .  saaln#

•ajrin

B -  A p p lia n c a  R a p a i'

aasPAia a cR v ic a  •« ft««Mrt. re- 
frlgaratora. atr «-oadltUmnra. o. J. wiLUAMS eai saM

RanliaMH« Stiavar Same«
ractory Tratn«<<, All Mak«a 
Haar Pampa orilna Supply 

III N. furiar
Hony: t«S-:«37 aualnaat Mt-StSl

i

Chela *8’ AppliuMe Bepalr~
Sarvten an tvoahara aod Dr/rra

lien Aloiaek. Oarr Riavans. Ilt-tsa(

D  • C arp an fty

RALPH H. aA X T tR  
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOeR 
ADDITION« — ReMOCBLINO 

PHONt «M is a

IS lartrvetla«It CosaatM«
IT Anilauaa 
II Boaulr Ska««

I If Snuatlnni WaataS
and I <1 Hrip w «q fd

I watching the money roll in. S aToTnc^Mi^Mnas
I IS Traaa. akmbbary. V 
. M ButMInt aupplla« 

á  Toole 
t* âas

Aa
daya. tha 
lasptraUoii

ao often happens these Marhlaerr
Of mV I IT ikKMla Ttilac« ta 

. . *t Mpi>rtlac OocHa
w as a c o c k ta il.»  u u u

party. Tha catalyst was Homer *• a«ie
TO UaeteaJ laouukMnta
:»  F«<L effB sa aa , a  fallow guest. 

Ham er Btarca
'«aSa bM  SaoRe 

Para* Anímala 
M Pot« an4 tappBaa 
M Om«« a t M  foulpmaai

From acroae a crowded room S wSüüé t? lult* .ír:!rL*í!í JSüüt r**i”traafizad by the underpinnings{m win wiar« , 
of a nubUa Hmrry-elpper clad in S RfSlí¿l«e*A5í?Smu 
a pair af hot pink hot pants ;g  R R iSfflLrR r--.

Boat Sal« ar Tra««
1 lidiad ovar, punctured Ms i«i R«ai PAiai« w a m ^  

revarto with a ¿y nudge in the i !!t HomJ«* p«r sesT"'*' 
riba and said "don't you know >•* ^  ^
that eyealrala can lead to 
chndaaai?**

Hamer bttahed a conpto of 
tinma and came out of his
tranca.

"I waa Just tMaklng what a 
pity It la ttet Bm aubile sherry- 
sl|ipar avar then to the hot 
puik'het paaU la ^rastuffly 
wrlakUag hsr thighi.”  be 
signad.

"I would never have guetsad 
that WM wiiat yen were
thuddag.”  1 said "Pntliee, 
what prompted these

G aaaral Sarvlca

•lA C K iM O N ^
SSpUa tank. <«aa pool, variium Irut'k 

OroaM trapa, oawor «orrlrr 
MS-SSM Pampa. Taaaa

irnrnrnrnrnHimmmmmmmmm,........ .......................................... ..
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Paul M. Bruca. Owner 
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eawi ao4 cuatom lawla«. Call 
DMeia «W-SXU.
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WS-S4U
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lAgp. fpiM-Ail \nrcl. toir#<1 33A« 424
\' l*h<»|tS4 CA:«-42U<

2 Hin^OiiM unfurniAbpit houA# $wA 
monili. Hoa At 23.1 Mlâmi Mtrrot

r y r i ’ KNItlHFcfF 2
IAIÌ FAf4#\
2 BKl>KOoM unfiirtiUihpil hi»yBA. 
4|ulrA HI Î*. W mHw No

llA«tmo«u iMNkA#,
rnuMiw

W t Umy

Hi

Ai'TmN OROIT AtrobdRea AnaRP- 
moBBA tnAAtA *FAr|r ••̂ ibAAf Aftwr- 
trOaiBl At I A • Inr .̂ JWf X ^  AfU
WaIoABWA* A4À»tEyt AWyttlkNB.

ftoleful a iA^H Ö IjC AWOKTMÓñl 'ó  ai 
Anon PW »4 «*«ry Teiedaa aod Rat-

I «rday al I S m ITT K' Wrawnmg 
Wal ■a n * Cali M4-I34I day or alia

B R U M M ir r S  U r N O L S T V Y
teig Alcaaa OM TM1

and Oabvor Rartaim

LINÔSIŸ
ruüN ITU A t MAUT

%. CNYtAT_____________ ^

JOHNSON RADIO ä f V
CoaipHlA 0DA of fanURur« aa4

ApipHAIlOAA
I %. Cm r»r ARi-nci

•  KÄST FAAtCA ADDITION
Hik II rocNn homi* with » Imm|. 
rostonA. 3 liAth«. rwfrigwrAicKl Air 
conti II ioni fiff. woodhuinlnA ftrp- 
pU<’A A ituaviY «»4h**r pstnui H»*m 
ttllfuUy flnlAh^ aiuj in exi'pllriil 
«««»ndillon $.1R>Mi «U.

•  NOATH OUNCAN STACCT 
IrATAA brivk 3 l»«Nln»uiii «ml «Iwn 
15 Tiv SA tsHRAiiiwnr unti Urc^
dtHihiA gAmcF PiMiMf n»4>m. 
i»AthA. a)A4 trio kiti h«*n. y* Ar 

fiMiikd nlr i'omiHioniiDc. <m Imi(<* 
rortLAr lol 7K,

•  IN KAtT FAMFA
11 YaAt old 3 l»**<ir<Hirn Hith Urie# 
AHra#«*. •<mm1 fontlihuti «mly 

down. 17# iCMMith M1,S <iu.
•  lA t T  FNANCI»

Iafk** 9 romn hoii»«» w*ith ? «lif 
AAmgA AwJ tu x:»4i nni#h#xi r<MH>i 
0*1 lArgp rorn#r Im V#rj- I 'mmI 
iondlllon, <'Ari»#l. dtBO«*#. air r*4iM- 
diUoa#r And nuiiHiiiallc w»Ah**r. 
(»fily 97#HH

•  IN AOUTHCAST PAMPA
Kxtpp nlAw 3 IsAtlroiMit' ( ’xti B#li 
with FH.% t#rmA Ml,8 '»«7 

FHA 4  VA taUA BrAktrt

IRi.Ä «'»«li»m, 4 d»H>r BftlMh
VI. «utoiYUktM*. fRctorj Air. \iiiyl 
tiip. nif# rnr, fluì»#. AA3-5374.*

122 Motorcyclfs

M0NTE4A
MO Wa Hmptmlll •AS-40M

KING S SFORT CYCLES
RENTON — TRICART — HODAKA 

—OS4A—
tit N. HObart — MS-NTt

THE c t t ij : sh o p
atA  • b r id o e s t ö Ne .  h u s k y  .

Prie« Rd. . Ea«t Sida Phana SM MSI
f

MINI WORLD
m.'i .kmarillo Highway

124 Tires A Accessories
ALLSTATE TIRES

Repart Mauntinf — Balancmf

SEARS
ieri N. Hahart M«-33d1

SIS
QATES T4RES

Varnon Ben — Oiotributar , 
E. Tyng 0M.M1S

1Í7Í lir ifK  friiliirv 4 d.«ir. fi.m - 
li-lHy r.-diHir Ktlra imrta. »üüi 

lari', .Hi;:. -"7T4.
«ili-lrli-
Tu II T»r

HKESTONE STORES
1*0 N. Gray fM-S41t

OGDEN B SON
Repart alariiaala wbaal balancing 

«•4 w . Poetar gM-e444
rty »

D i*h**vnFl#t |
AoliiiiUr 1 ItHi lì'*.".

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
m  E. Brown

HAROLD RARREH FORD CO
'Balora You Buy Oiirn Ua .^ T

*01 W. Brown

M O T O R  M A R T
“ OUALITV AUTOMOBILES”

•10 W POSTER 844 *111

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
CoponadA C#f»t#r ^  ‘

V aIJg HN AUTO CENTER
•I H oru  - T DATS A M EKK ^  

T K lfK  A.vn TKAfTOR I4KIIV1C» 
IVW X. 1IOB.IKT 40&-S74I 

a-w -w w aiw »» a a a ....... a ua . » 4 —
1 2 5  lo o t a  B  A ccasaorias

JIM MclROOM MOTORS
•07 W. POSTER 004.M7I

' l ^ H A N O L E  M O T O R  C O .~
U4 W. Pa»tar SM 0401

' t o m  ROSE m o t o r s
S01 E. Paatar SM S2»

CADILLAC — OLOSMOBILE

CULBERSON-STOWERS
CHEVROLET INC.

404 N. Hahar- S44-1M3

Q U I N T I N  _

t  KKHKOOM. I ’« halb« rarpriad «I- 
I«.'h«d ««r»g» f»n< rd > «rii I ,»««« - 
lt*r ninlllh 7n| E. IXUi «lid Dng- ' 
« n.«! .a«.47"*4

I S B D  C A R S
AniMiUloHl-V ay

fN*K .'̂ AUK **h#>r 3 tUtoM. 2RÎ
4 ut.w liM h. hfiti#!A. Hni'At. 4#A 

rtU|4tltli*li. Sd*̂  «1 
tiiHSiiYfMt Sti4fv s t«i k h«;:. 4'*7D.

llNi# K< *i;l> KAiriNii# prit fst li. amU.
I4t**i IM«. S#xuai iirr«, ÍA« l<»ty Imi- 
l#r hU»h
tr.A ll

W Î horB#H»w#r Ppa# ' •
KIhr PiiRtn# li hour# running tlire. 
OufirArtla^i .'4i«4 rifu'«* 11311. 1h|#iS'Min# 1'rn«*

s t a i :* l; vh'l’ Uint wUh IM 
**r Kxinnido ARr l̂Unt fon* 

dttuM). iR**-«;:.«:: ut îlul ToNp̂ b

OGDEN B
501 w Ffwipf

Ml'S'r J4KI.I« Pmifoon 
iiAl|4*r. ♦»E4-7uR̂

S O N
gRRwg444

im3Boat

TUI HTMi ClAXMltAlllPr, Wit%
V'. h4»r#<*|Htv * JohtuMMi motor»
4.«ui»t*V. u-'** d v* r>- Ultip. lU W»*** 
man«'#

D o ug Boyd M otor C o .lit w. WilkB
l-'t N »T K|4> k»#t*4l lin»fl**i Root witff 

♦i*. h p nmiRFsril \̂  ill opM or trA«lB 
fiir U i#  |ii« kup. 21U1 H a m l*
' t. m 4*1.4-771 •»

124 Scrop Metal

15 lastrwctioa

TEXAS FURNHURE CO.
I N . C u y la r  0 M -1 4 n  '

3 M K D H O fili  n rw iy  p o in trd  ln#l4o on 
HoworD <*Uy Kotoft 1U  mil## iKMilh 
of IVniiM i H a ttu tr .

tus. RorIoI Property
BaMard

102
rioxr.KK orricR .« in  .v

rwiux# Ball#« and BlngtiiA, 
RAR rharrnoi y

apply

par cSppiag m m eone bad sert 5  Sp acial N o *k e a  
hlm  from  C allfonúa It q^wLadj 
a D r. G eorge Jerom e as i Tiw Tv»«e iiti,

mlaisliiilo «ad «yat:«»«««

rmudlv bv OPtyra barar a paar area — aa ymar 
‘ ,1 paw 9k>«4 — reeaae« tbaa with 

to additional, too« tiagro emit «Iwrirt« abooa.
enaar II m iog« ll«/dwar«.

aceae

f t  TV«n« twddi«y_yid
pants would cau m  the upper » T : : ? - -  o is m  m ’
part e (  a w om an's liraba t o i__
Brnagla am 
exposlag thi 
•ualight.

O o m rfd  I 'a  ! rampa i» « « «  m « a v  «  a n

"T ld s  part o f  Uto tog has been ««d prarura v Im» 
fe v sM d  up for « f  ihitjJTJTig. 
o a a ta n r." Urn fw>d doctor 
poialad aut.

Z a p ! I h a  M ea far a Rulck 
fortaaa ML am  «dth the torts pf 
30 saasm ak et -th ig h g ia sse s !

Suppose «romea «vare offered  
aiaiglassaa for toetr togs. Oddly 
shspad aad tiiit*d to<Mes that! 
filter e M  aatresiolct rays andj 
pre vent m m ecessary sninkUng  
la  the heads af a good ad 
a gawey. IMs eouM apea the 
door far 3M  m ore variettos.

1 1 O ppaft u a Dii

D O N  r  O B T  c a u g h t  i n  t h i  
r i N C I A L  R IN C N  .  .  .

fMlind
ima W

Nana a baa Iba bbimr la
'llw  alarli'* Ibar« IB oa« 
kgaina.« ibai la oui. grawlad aad
jOavlag Aat««oat4r NorrtiaMlla
lag r «raatart «a
a*w aad am<ia« idaa I« ibid fHld. 
AaiaoMtMi M*r<-ha«di«lne ta

I« taarn «boat « 
«d.

aptabl« la aMa «ad mommm — ag«
g« fai-tm — tf «oa auoBry To« 
maai har« l•■ll bmar» • w.

D A L L A S  (A P ) — .A  fTSO.WO 
btUagiial adacation program  for 
seven W est D allas schools has 
bean aaaouncad by tha D allas In- 
depstodsnt School D istrict.

D r. Nolan E stes , supsiintsn  
dent a f schools, said tha program  
w m  bagia this autum n.

Tha program  wlU Involva "e x -  
pantooo o f our cooporative roto 
«Htk Southern Methodist Univer
sity .”  according to D r. Horacio  
U llbarrl, coorldtoator of tha. pro
g ra m .

M ore than 1.000 local M exiesn- 
Am arlcan children will pnrtlcl- 
pnto in tha program  using about 
1300,000 In loca) funds.

•gar« and ••rrira
bii»h«d ar—oatA

ta
mmfORy ama.

- _ ____ Mlnfmatn ri«-
.  . M I4*X •« wMrb la r«larn-
«bla 1« raaalr«# Far g«r«ia«l w . 
tarrirw wrtia
i n t s r -n a t io n a l  o isT a ia u . 

t in o  c o
M SM Saal Oagt MS 

S«N Lana CHy. ut«R S414S

1# Sor» lews

HAVE YOU 
W B A 

C L A S S IF e  AD? 
C A LL 

669-2525

n.lO H T 1M« IRI I'TK.SP r » » «  by famfwd Fligbl Inalrwtar i'«ll ««4- 
«4X*

j n S  GRAHAM FURNirURE
1M N. Cuylar SM ItSt

1103 Homes For Solo

CnRATIVK a r t  fJSAOXR Rum. 
o»«r claaa.a: brglaoar ad'emwd. ar •ill

S H U T  J . R U M  
F U R N IT U U

R. Habart MS-M4S

1 H K I> I«M )\| . « rp r lr r i f*>n «ri i« ..1  
n«w ,inr«g« hi*u«« 1414 Wall*. 
C ab  441 «'.44

IT  ARtlpwas

l o r d  ANTttgl'KR.
n4 n>4l«maktra TdO-

PVofat
•>V 4«4I

and n>4l«maktra 
Friday« » X a - i a a « «  hy a

•ntb|»-- 
.daya lbni>

T IZ A S  FU R N ITU R i A N N E X
•I« N. Cuylar MS Itll

7 7 ' t t  m io e eU a a sN in  F « *  S o t«

î*4 iri|C s  w>n# t h f ##
}b^m*Hn M«wo#. carper I'k# n#w 
#a>ti 1«Ath. YbytI h:«4tflfw f1*toM4

iNŝ antonl« D"»! ♦ni Irv iu.lnit
nn4| Inx#* t'wîî RaR

31X* l^ r M #

I t  Reow»v Shape

n t  w . r«
VAMPA rtyi-LPFIR o r  

H A ta b u>Ri»sstNa

n>R PAIJC Rm-nnrilllnard l«an¡ 
m-iwar« rbaag. 4l-.a«r rag«If. Haid-i 
«la  Oaragr

IWafl atr coiiril. 
1711 Hra.'b. 4»y-

M4-t»SI

F<tH riAl.R rb>«n 
I lanar, 4ia« RTi .
7«dL__________ __  _

*>HI 8 AI.R \l'a«har and 
I goad tlaa a««-«?^

«fi«r b-^ia »aX-iiy«: «r 444 ̂ 47«

Joo rischer
« H A I  T O «  I

i:

Marga F«4l«wall
Satty Gunt«'
VHm« i.rwt«r . 
aanny Wllkrr 
«I Scbn«iri*r 
FrantI» Thrratt 
Halan Branlir,
Maréalla Hunitr ««4 7«(U 
3. Htndrra.'-i .. 
tri.A  Hughri Rldg. M4 *S*7

LÜTHER GISE
TA-FHA RAI.B» RKOKCR 

IIt Htighr* Rhlg («t-1444

J. E. RICE Real Estafe
7 1 2  N . SemorviBa

P h o n r RFi-'L'tOl
.\'U*K 3 B«*d 3 t*^roosi ik4*n>#«. iay- 
I P«C«R|. warai;̂ # ftofiCtod Tjiss tDriu«
¡ .  E. R. SkilTH  REALTY

t ;  a ta  RÍLi FONTIAC. INC.
MA »M4 Pattrr____  _  *•*

TEZ EVANS BUICk. INC
«•4 *3741 m  N- Orí»
4M *444 -

BEST PRICES .rOR SCRAP 
C. MATHENV TIRE A SALVAOtL,

s m -im TFOSTER

W4 1*77
-CASI-. FOR oSEO CARS

Tò n a s  a i  t o
744 vsT BROWN __ __________ 4«4 SSCI
U7.I I\)K\ii<»i,i-:r rii'Ki I' i» m,

C- • pi otf'r HUifNiiMtlr. Hmi «Ni# 
|i#.t .-V-»'PiintmMv nÌ4f. fniiniv wàr-

b o U G  BO TO  M O T O R  C O .
lAMRA'S Fit^cty AUTOMOBILE! 
•21 W. Wilk» M4-11t1

121 Trucks For Sols

.— t u t  ROSEWOOD. 4*' «4 »
'* I. L. 0««lbn -4- 4M '«■'>« --- 1.1.1'J' *■“
* C gIg h u I 0*c Il B áyltB «  RR48

M.K K*nr h*n>. C • tii'i-
»1» I i», iHMi U4 inni niM## 1>4A ►'..fl 

U>I|I )• *1« V h1# iMtR Ti lth MI*
'nni|»#i# 7 h4M'w#p«'Si *-i
^ t.w 77*-;?..

\4f I II
- Î

104 Loft For Solo
*’Ml :vi:* »lahn' S  ion \'K b it>-l

itiAl • ll■ll•ln «n L rmt i ' i t h  « ti.lG . 
U»*n 11 ■ H

1 H»'H 3 1**1 ■. of
AMil T-KM4ir *>f.. il»f; 122  Motorcycles

MEMBER O F  M LS
1 9  S k n atto n s W a n te d R IO  4 ' A K I K K T  S A I .K -  

n lla «  T u a a r ia r , 44 «d« 
TKurwt«.gACOR.n rt eTOM Iwaamuaklng 1« 

4-aara atorrtaara. By ggamwigtaal 
amy. M4-IXX4.

Mary - 0»7ica 
a a i  Ciatua M<t«b«ll

Jaa Fi«cnar ......... ......... . —
_____- _  —  . SialM Hugn«« ...........  . . . .  ««• 4403

• IARA4.B HAl.K Mmriitg HabuIv , ------------------- r.Tir a V ^ ‘Q T M T - v '«galpm«ui 7n \ XaU-m. Tura-I  ̂ ® tOUITV
day and R«dnaM«» | »T  044 »,14

aARA4tK~BArdC 1141 14 l*Iiriaf*.i
T«f̂ d«1â . ^  mIsvgM mY Bnd *niur«R

•B9 »49f
4U4

2 1  H e i p W a n e a d

RiO rsrERiO  N U R U  WANTED
R .\ Ss» >épii M» rwitwTp Nic'1* •un* 
•TYteetr S nirlit» p wgpIi iNmUiri 
Mr« lt*k«Ma pr M i-illl
•  ftMT 4

110 Out ef To4ra Property
HofiiK Full »•-. y»4 K Hh la Id - 

'•»r, Nra n«.f nirtina, «aragr 
fra. rd )ai.l .  k.i- 14.Ida |-h.»na
»»■•-»»■•r ..I \

•̂••l; -:vl.K
«XIHI.1i .Ml f:*««
1« 111

. ■ .<«. y-ikt til g«.-
nil m.;«-T.*T7 a f i r r

I'rriTiiVI hiilll inoumirt« 
W rMi UrI.tiMg .Hrr< i.'r

iraUr«-
«k»..l4l 1

l y .day Pumllur— In.* and rlnlh»«

TAli gradual» LVN », I ta warb 
full Imw r«li«f aliiri I for *•# lima 
aiimmnr warb f  .mia. i afflrr ur 
IMrariar of Naraaa. I'Ta«« Dal Nura-
Ing f«ui«r

StrWTLXa Harlilaa aparatara a«*dad. 
Marla roiiaSailaug. SM M. Kiaga- 
oaid. Pamga Aa «guai Opgariaatcy

M7RII rnCAOT. aabar km> 
•ladbut amglayaa. arafar 
para»a. g - rd a agaa iß$m ml 
laud baura. agg^aa 
OirioaMA, bnuua Kill 
Obarrlai Hrana*. anml rafarar 
W m a Rn« i m  f%moa. Tr^a«

matara
ml driTim. 

an-miaL

HOMK PROFIT! If ora inlaraalad 
la «ddraoMad aaS nMUIlag im a .  
RHaatao); aawln« glaai «ark lyg- 

Ino *4«. Tau odad aur "afoarianliy 
Huida ”  Sa»id 14r naia and a «lamg- 
ad ««tf addraaa,d «araiaga. “OMor- 
nmlty i —karr* Bm  lit . pamga. 
Taaaa.

4 f  T re e s , S k m h h a ry . f t a a N

BY’RRVTTfrxg far nwa a 
lag naada 
N~ Hobart

g  far Mwa aad lardra-
“ i s i ’u r r

iU Y  —  s a x  —  t r a d ì  
W IT H  C L A S S i m  A O S

Hados ThcyTl D o It Every Time

F- i

MOVING SALI
4n*dT SKIA. ►'urnifiir* firaarr

«̂ »iiinff rrtfmi m f. YAiTie faSU ah  ̂
rHulrn biwI fr«sr« fitnt ftrnt

tlS3 l^nN i'Gfi TuGP*!
<Vky UirM FtMas ______|

WtfiD !

2 toestroflm. ('Arptoi#«t.
I 'm hath« ■«rtsAB# tffvpe'WAt. Nt n'h
•sf f»̂ 4*wtl >ishI
rat« h \ K  l*A>mtoniR Ski Hi.*uih l ì l ^ A

K  i-ih bym*iii 4«st)>

kif*< i-ivriiA l*nr« 3 1*^ -
•ftoWTi hf*tn# IdNig# In 3 xti|
• hh «r R9k*ì3fR. Hkelitiown

H**^l*V TICVIL l:'* ‘ Mitoil 
C.4m#r4 Uurtl 31«nt ftik# 1175. ««9 

Ml'. «M*- 4

Trailer Ferks
i.k « K 4 ,*• M«*\
• '.«nnili.sn ’4|r*** i

t \ Utoii|»»4| 
g.»;*« B-’n

3ÍN

LAN E REALTY
Raa «M 4404

ft.in.AdTIf FILM BP lo I« 
Pa.tipa Tant and Awnlna
ÏTNLÂAJJC. *r |i«P» lawn m «-*  

ra«l lygr,.gili gr»r.d «nndtllor. 
gala tbta Mgir FU«a

FOt SALE ÌY OWNÌRPg NTEFRT Blilf’K I Rtoitr.H«,.« 7 ttokOiR livtnc ruum <t«n «tia h#4 
Hmib}# c«ns«# f»tti dw1 vani «»ii- j 
Trai air. . i*mi#» IoI, i*ar(s#l i|r«n.M# : 
l^ìra raduiwd tu S3i«̂ 4M. FH A #-p*| 
oraia<w1 l'ali fur A|>p<*«nt- 1
*n#ai

THC MOSILR VILLA 
l%>u»nrr ira llw r |M rk —  4»uiat aiul 
r-espit#*4*tont »-ar|M>ria. a io rn a«  hot»«- 
toa irnilwr » '>f’ h**r»» | a4tulh
«49 f*li4>n#

L'MMD FIR4»*T0XN trarinr llrMkjRftD I»K»m i*T I hmlrrnmi. Khiki». 
bwo Iban ia% wnna. M.wt •«•»« x»7 m«iiib pormrnla. r^4| l-.an
Flr»o4aaa. 444.4414. a44.M».1 afi«r X and w««B»«id-

TÄKR r p *  PÂTMKXT* oiT‘l«:«~ro- 
gn«aa«ard Klrlnr and gli». i rnrnta.

KIRaV SALtS AND SSRVICE
SI*.* n fujfXw ««».tMa
n»R  AAi.r 1 lai* nudrl rrgiilatlan 

I Ph.ma 444 147«
OHRTS a ear r '^  "  •wMH aflar ctaaaind rargna arlib 

IBga Idwtra Root alaplri'- «ham- 
gaoar SI Poaaga Qlaw .% Paini.

OK'XKK uni tak* Iradr. Mrlrla 
hawiR Af latto iwimW  aui<vwDph>)# •••i 
largto 3 Ltotfronm hnrk. 47$ Vtona**r 
« « C l in i  tor «R(»S4f7

M^'w. W A H R S  
REALTOR 

MEMBER OF à ilS

114B Mobile Home Seiet
TU\I»K .knn»4U# ‘-ara csr anup i«n
- A4<MiiUt lh44«i44B HWÉatoÉlAH44*ML. i wtf WStoĤ

*a »r \V>Msi»»rr> JJoitol. Pahif»«

GREENBElfSALES
HaH an# Tarnadp mavranca 

HIWAV %0 WU%T _______  M -n « 1
l»?t* Itz .’.j 3 IstodfrsHNM tralltor '<toll 

OMiriclii f»r rofuiHltor ftoiifiri« to a 
r*Mip|to Phitna «45 3t«R afltor I |i m

MKRKS CYClrICa
Tawiaha Rutfa*^
VTtofi RI (V k «RBuTfEI

SUZUKI M O T O ^ r y c L ê
Almo P arte  »nfl .R'*r#aaa»r1toa 
EPPCASON SUZUKI SALES 

TIR N Hohart «•• T7S1

NEW HOMFrS 
Hou.aes With Fver>thing 

Top O' Texas Riiildprs. Ine.
JabnOfficr 

SM 4M*
R. Conlln 

MA.S47S

BETTER BUYS. . .
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T74-»»14.
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ta im o p  l*!,K47f wuannr gtg* ,  *14- 
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______ AguarHim________________
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SUPPLY INC
woah ar mantb. 

TRI CITY bPFICl 
HI W . KibsamiH

P.4XKU.KII riKN wilb woarihiim 
Ing ffrtoblAito I# a trtodkt pkp. hu 
Ih« famlh ln h« tugrihar. F.-tiimI 
dining and living nnim fOr an- 
l•rtaialng gu««l. 1 brdmmn». X 
lialh«. :  rnr «arng«. Ml>u M7

F M .4 APPRAIgAI. and r<«id i«rm« 
Oll Ihi» l Imdrm.m nnar l.a« arid 
Aii«fln g-dianl» lla« rarprl ln Iti 
Ing n»Mn and hall; cordi-lag arrd 
ovrri Und «va|iorallvo alr durlnd 
In MIJ4 Xi;

Pa i ’ K '- :» ;  IrK.lU S homna »rtih I 
h«di 1« «a.-h Ihai begli« hlv
ohrii >« «rnd iaa«ib«r borma«. •< 
|tb>«i.«l la.vnul of propartV * «f 
1b«<n bava garaga apartmmtg,
all 4 hora gnnd rant pmgp'iat. 
Ml..d 4«7R

TAKK T o rn  Pli-K fmm «hagg.
tx ann aiyl hawm 
I4IX ivrr«a gi MIJ4 f .%4 
1*11 foff«* gl MI.I4 144 
l«t4 K FIHirr gt MfJ4 SM

LíTTIJí MI»>KT dnwn nn «hia 
rl»an t hadmoni hmna. Ha« gnm« I 

-rargW and ua«b«i .dryar f«. HUIr«. 1 
M l#  4ÎL ^  :

Hugh Peenles ; 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER j

;1

•M-MM
«C3-11«« r44-11Mß nltg Rrraraal« ...........

niinfa grhaub ««..-r..^ .
V«rl Hagnman . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E14-Ï1M !
D K. (laylor ........ ...................  ag*-»«4V
Rulra Fairrtigr . . . . . . . . . . . .  t«*>7ll4.
Marcia Wi»a ........................ ««\-4'ri4 !
Viwnra A4«rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aaS-g..J4 ■
Hiigh INHitlag .......................... ggy-Tau
«M W rran cia  4V R r«  . . .  M * .n 44 |
j;r i X. Nalaon. * Ixdmmti. sarago, 

»d'Jlty 144 garmani« tM-Sii4.
NKWlrV KRFTNIgHRD I gud I ba^ 

mom FHA b«'i«a« total mora-ln 
nmR t*nb WANDA buNHAM, 
FHA-VA gal«« Rmk«r M t-tlM .

Boa u« a«»««« Yao 
auRS ar Rrw Tour 
Naw Harn*
P R I C F T . R N n H ,l H c .

■ t u , D E M  
•RS-SISI

I

W n t J i a m i i a  N c u r s l

C f̂aAsî ed ^^Jt/ertisina
Tht Market Place For The Top 0* Texot 

For Fost Results

Dial 669-2525
And Ask for Clostified i i !

CLASSIFIED A CCO M M O D A TIO N  RATES
All Ada Chaixpfi By Hie lin e 

Gaaat 31 Letter aad S|NM*et to the llae •  Mialmam .\d 2 lines •  
M lalm am  CharKe I I .M

R.\TES
Numbar or 
Cantoautiva 
Ifioartiana

P»r Lma 
Par Day

1 ......... 44c
2 ............  33c
3 . . . . . .  —kc
4 ............  t t e
E . . . . . . .  E-lc

I

--------------- r r i r r s r m \ m r T f f A T T ’
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“ 4,*4'“”

ardargd and ««t, than «aneal4«d gafara grinttbd wilt be abargad for •«• day
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f a l r i f t f j  THPUSANDS OF FABRIC BARGAINS DIRECT FROM AMERICA'S FINEST MILLS!

fcjjrific's fabulous
WAY TO SEW

U O I E S . . . W H A T A S A L E . .  
THROUGHOUT THE STORE! 
THOUSANDS OF SAVINGS 

DONT MISS IT!

SA LE STARTS 
W ED . 9 A.I

SHOP TILL 8 P.M. EACH NITE FABRIC Prices Good W ed. Thur. and Fri. D O N T  M ISS IT

NOWIN PAMPA-1327 NO. HOBART FAMPA, TEXAS
REG 29c SELLER! PANT SUIT SPECIAU JUST FOR COMING IN TO VISIT!! SIZZLER! 40"x72" SURFACE! REG- $^99

¥4-INCH 
ELASTIC iy d .

FREE!
FREE!

SpO Q lt o f  
l i ir o o d
Fothion
Zipptrs

CUTTING
BOARDS

Jh..

WHAT A SELECTION 
YARD AFTER YARD OF 

NO-IRON-WASH-N-WEAR

PRINTS 6l
SOLIDS

ALL POPLINS & DUCK WEIGHT 
100% NO-IRON COTTON. 45̂ ' WIDE 
FAMOUS MILLS REG. TO $1.29 YD.

INCREDIBLE! NO IRONING! REG. 99c YD

NEW  SUMMER
DRESS 
PRINTS
1 0 0 % 0 0 2 2 N  •  WIDE 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? 1.512 YARDS OF
PERM A PRESS
DOTTED 
SWISS
e  Polynttr & Cotton, 4S" Wido

MADE TO SEU  TO $1.50 YD.! POLYESTER & COTTON

BROAD
CLOTH
PERMANENT PRESS
4S" WIDE •  PASTEL COLORS

GRAND OPENING DOOR SWINGER!
O UR REG U LA R $1.99 YD.!

NEW DESIGNER SCREEN PRINTS 
FOR SUMMER THRU FALL

Finest Quolily •  Full Bolts 
100% D A CRO N  PO LYESTER

WHIPPED
CREAM

PERMANENT PRESS #  45" WIDE 
BUY TWO YARDS FOR PRICE OF ONE!

YARD!

REGULAR $1.29 SELLER!
PERMA PRESS
PRINTED 
VOILES

SEN SA TIO N A L! HUNDREDS of BOLTS - N EW EST  
SUM M ER C O LO R S ! 60 IN C H ES W IDE N O-IRON
100% DACRON - POLYESTER

SUMMER FASHION RAGE!
PERMANENT PRESS! 
1-8" To 1-4" Checks

65% POL5’ESTHE—*5% COTTON 
45" WH)E •  SOFT & SHEEX

Yd.
DOUBLE KNITS GINGHAM

65% r a f .iT S T C R ^ %  c o n w  
45" WIDE •  A U . COLORS

Yd.

ALL FULL BOLTS
NET WITH 1,001 USES!

72" W IDE
NYLON 

NET
.« Yd.

MACHINE WASH N* DRY 
60 INCHES WIDE 
FLAT KNITS - BOUCLES. 
TWILLS. FANCIES

100% DACRON

PO LYESTER  
KNITS -

: fiOroUC KNITS •  ON BOLTS 
45" AND 60" VIIDE

•  SOliDS -
•  STRIPES
•  PBRFBOT

HOT
WEATHER
WEIGHT

V, 1

DECORATOR DELIGHT!

FASHION AND 
DECORATOR

ULTRA-VINO
PRINTS

FRINGE
ASSORTED STYIJB A COLOBS 

COMPARE TO 50c YARD

#180%  DAdkON -POLTlW im  
*0% COTTON

•  45" WIDE
G  ON BOLTS

rrS  SENSATIONAL!
HUNDRED'S OP DECORATOR YARDS 

ANTIQUE SATINS, CASEMENTS, LINENS 
SHEERS, MANY MORE!

FAMOUS WAVERLY 
COTTONS & LINENS

DRAPERY
DECORATOR
SCREEN 

RINTS
•  MACHINE 

N* DRY

£

I
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